


One of the nicest things about cruising on the famous President Liner s
is the absolute freedom they allow you-to sail when you please, stop -
over as you like, continue on when you choose .

Actually you may go through the Panama Canal to California
(or New York), to the Orient and back, or Round the World almos t
as freely on these great ships as you could on your own private yacht .
And the fares are no more than for ordinary passage !

STOPOVER AS YOU LIKE Regular, frequent sailings o f
the President Liners make it possible for you to stopover exactl y
where you want to-see the things you want to see and make the

sidetrips you want to make, then continue whenever you are ready.
Suppose you are making an Orient cruise : arrive at Shanghai, and

find China more fascinating than you ever dreamed any place could be .
Stopover! Visit Hangchow and Soochow,Tientsin . . .and Peking. Stay
as long as you like . Then continue on . . . on another President Liner .

ORIENT ROUNDTRIPS President Liners sail every week
from Los Angeles and San Francisco via Hawaii and the Sunshin e
Route to Japan, China and the Philippines ; every other week fro m
Seattle, via the fast Short Route. You may go one way, return the othe r
-stopping over wherever you like, travel on the new S . S . President
Coolidge and S. S . President Hoover and as many others as you choos e
of the President Liner fleet . Roundtrips are from $450, First Class . . .
$240 for extra-economical Tourist Class .

ROUND THE WORLD The most thrilling cruise of all .
26,000 miles. Visits in 21 ports in 14 different countries, includin g
Hawaii, Japan, China, the Philippines, Malaya, India, Egypt, Italy ,
France . . .Take only 85 days, or up to two full years-stopping ove r
wherever you please, at no additional fare . First Class fares are fro m
$833 .5!And you may sail any week from New York,
Los Angeles or San Francisco ; alternate week s
from Seattle . Get full details at once .

NEW YORK President Liners bring all
the thrill of real world travel to this speedy Inter-
coastal trip . . . via the Panama Canal and Havan a
to New York. If you like, you may stopover wit h
the same freedom that these liners allow you on
the Ionger cruises . Explore the old world cities of

the Canal Zone . . . see the sights in gay Havanal Fares are $165 First
Class . Roundtrips by President Liner are generously discounted, and
Round America roundtrips-one way by President Liner, the othe r
by train-are from $255 First Class, hometown to hometown . Fort-
nightly sailings from California ; every week from New York.

PRESIDENT LINERS Ask any trave l
agent to show you pictures of the charming publi c
rooms and ample decks, the staterooms that are
all outside-and samples of the splendid menus I

Get all information from your own travel
agent, or at any one of our offices : New York;
Boston ; Washington, D. C . ; Cleveland ; Chicago ;
Toronto ; Vancouver, B . C . ; Seattle ; Portland, Ore .;
San Francisco, Oakland, Los Angeles or San Dieg oMAIL LINE
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EDITOR's NOTE : The following two re-
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Federation, are here printed with the vie w
of better acquainting the alumni membership
with the ideals and purposes toward whic h
the present administration of the associatio n
is striving .

Alumni Secretary
JvNE 9, 1934 .

MR . CHAIRMAN AND MEMBERS OE TH E
ALUMNI ASSOCIATION :

In making this report to the membershi p
of our Association I wish to do more tha n
merely report on the "state of affairs" as
they are today . I wish to do this for tw o
reasons, First, I am not satisfied with
things as they are at present . Our Associa-
tion is not yet on a firm foundation finan-
cially nor has it, in my mind, an adequat e

. program, It is on the latter that I wish t o
dwell, believing that the solution to the
fiscal question lies almost entirely upon the
success or failure of the Association i n
adopting a program .

DEVINITE PROGRESS BEING MADE
However, I do not want to paint a gloom y

picture . I do not feel that it is called for in
the least . I feel that definite strides hav e
been made in the past year to which we can
point with pride and optimism. The part
that the Association has played in organiz-
ing and participating in the University o f
Oregon Federation has to my mind been a
major progressive step. Our membershi p
has not decreased. For the first time in fiv e
years we have been able to maintain ou r
paid-up membership. Revenue from the pub-
lication of OLD OREGON has slightly in -
creased, and I believe I can safely say tha t
the magazine has been gaining ground, a s
far as favor of the membership is concerned .
It gives me pleasure to report that OLD ORE-
GoN was awarded a special prize for its edi-
torial style and make-up by the America n
Alumni Council at its recent convention.
While as editor of OLD OREGON I canno t
believe that the magazine is deserving o f
such an award, it is, however, gratifying t o
know that since its revival a year ago las t
March, OLD OREGON has been able to rees-
tablish, to some degree, its place in the al-
umni publication field . We have, in the pub-
lication of OLD OREGON, had grave financia l
handicaps with which to cope. Publication
costs have been mounting out of proportion
to revenue, and while every economy has
been made without sacrifice to a certain
standard of quality which I believe must b e
maintained, we have not as yet been able t o
make the magazine entirely self-supporting .
Along this line one matter has come u p
that has caused some concern to a portion
of our membership . This is in regard to
OLD OREGON ' S acceptance of liquor adver-
tising. I wou€d like to state my position on
this question very frankly and then throw
the question open, if you see fit, for dis-
cussion and possible action. First, I would
like to say that I would much rather no t
accept liquor advertising in OLD OREGON, no t
because of my personal objection to it, bu t
because of the objection of a certain portio n
of our membership . To what extent thi s
objection runs through our alumni reader s
I do not know . Only five alumni, two W.
C. T. U. chapters of Milwaukie, Oregon,

one Oregon Dad and one Mother and on e
faculty member have felt strongly enough
to register their objections with me. How-
ever, I realize that this is not necessarily
an index of opinion on this matter . Reason s
for accepting the advertising are solely fi-
nancial . With one more advertisement yet t o
appear in the last issue of OLD OREGON thi s
year, revenue from this type of advertisin g
will amount to better than $150. In the
alumni office this year, $150 is a staggerin g
amount. I could not, myself, justify turning
down this revenue in face of the financial
circumstances with which we must contend .
I am entirely tolerant of the views of the
objectors to this advertising policy, and I
also realize that such a policy may, in some
small way and in certain circles and under
certain peculiar circumstances, be a hin-
drance to University prestige. However,
when I see the alumni publications of Cali-
fornia schools, Harvard, Princeton, Yale ,
and those of many state Universities as well ,
opening their pages to this type of advertis-
ing, I tend to discount somewhat the detri-
mental reaction claimed to result therefrom
I-lad the association the resources that woul d
make this policy unnecessary I would b e
the first to suggest its discontinuance. Under
the circumstances I cannot myself do s o
at present. However, I am, of course, mor e
than willing to abide by the will of this
group in this matter, and I would appreciat e
either tacit approval of this policy or defin-
ite instructions otherwise. One last wor d
on this question . Some of those who feel
this matter quite strongly have stated tha t
they would rather have an inferior magazin e
or pay more dues to make up for the ad=
vertising . Unless this is the feeling of th e
majority of subscribers, I think it hardl y
fair to them that they should have to tak e
on this extra burden or accept an inferio r
magazine at the same cost .

INCREASED MEMBERSHIP IMPERATM
This leads us indirectly to the proble m

of increasing our membership, the only ap-
parent solution to our present fiscal difficul-
ties . As you all know, during the Zorn -
Macpherson campaign most of the expense s
of the alumni office were paid from campaig n
fends, including the salary of the alumni
secretary and the publication-at that tim e
the Alumni Emerald . Prior to that th e
alumni office was i receiving about 400%
more income from the University than i t
does now. In the face of these circum-
stances we have attempted to hold togethe r
the essential points of a well rounded pro -
gram. We have come to a point now, how -
ever, where merely getting along will no t
suffice. I have been working with our presi-
dent, Mr. Ralph Cake, on an expansion
program for the Association. It is our
feeling, and I think you will agree, that w e
can only increase the membership and par-
ticipation in association affairs by increasin g
the interest and loyalty therein . It is a
queer fact that those who do most and main-
tain the most interest are also those who are
most willing to contribute to the mainte-
nance of the Association . And conversely,
those who have paid their dues are thos e
most easily drawn into active participation .
Therefore it seems wise to expand alon g
these two lines, first, in increasing our ef-
forts toward a larger membership, and sec-
ondly, in expanding the activities and pro -
gram of the association .

One of our first objectives, and this i s
(Continued on page 10)
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'JHE pageantry of Commencement, the joy of renewing acquaintances, the lov eCommencement, of alma mater, all joined to bring back to the campus this June a record num-
ber of alumni. Top, part of the more than 300 who returned ; Center left, cla.ssi
picture of the normal school class of 1884 (Darwin Bristow, who spoke for his class
at the luncheon, back row on right) ; Center upper right, a section of the gradua-
tion procession ; below, the candidates for degrees just as the exercises began.
Bottom, Couunencement officials, from left to right, back row : Wayne L . Morse,
dean of last' ; Charles A . Brand, vice-president of state board ; Burt Brown Barker ,
vice-president of University ; George W. Peavt, president of Oregon State Col-
lege ; George Rebec, dean of graduate school ; Rev. S . B. Childers. Front row :
Harold B . Myers, assistant dean of medical school ; James H. Gilbert, dean of
college of social science,' Frank Bone, Commencement speaker; Dr . W. J. Kerr ,

chancellor ; Willard L . Marks, president of state board ; and Dr. C. V.
Boyer, president of the University of Oregon .
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NEWS AND COMMEN T
By the Editor

Education Keeps Pac e
Education, particularly higher edu-

cation, is not lagging behind in a world
of rapidly changing social orders ,
ideals . Educators are as anxious and
eager as any one else to cast aside old
traditions and methods and embark
upon new experiments . Furthermore ,
higher education can be looked upon a s
the guide that will lead civilization on
to greater progress, and steer it aroun d
pitfalls that might bring about ruin .

Although deeply engrossed with th e
complex problems of their institutions ,
educators of today are wide awake to
the fact that they and their projects ,
are vitally concerned with business, fi-
nance, politics, social planning, an d
other present day phases of society .

These conclusions were reached b y
more than 600 people who attended th e
University of Oregon ' s Higher Educa-
tion Conference July 11 to 14, on th e
campus at Eugene . Termed a "pioneer
conference," by Dr. Fred J . Kelly ,
chief of the division of higher educa-
tion at Washington, D . C., one of those
present, the success of the meeting
amazed not only its sponsors, but those
who attended as well . Dr. C. V. Boyer ,
university president, invited a half doz-
en experts in education, finance, poli-
tics and sociology here as leaders, asked
higher education institutions of the
Northwest to send delegates, and
opened all meetings to business an d
professional men and others interested .

Above Expectations
The response to the conference wa s

far beyond the fondest hopes . At the
first meeting the auditorium, seating
more than 600, was jammed to the
doors . Four forum meetings held eac h
afternoon drew capacity attendance ,
with one of them having more tha n
300 present . In each of them dozen s
of people literally fought for an op-
portunity of taking part in the discus-
sions .

The conference here drew many un-
expected delegates from the entire Pa-
cific Coast and Northwest and from
such states as Wisconsin, New Mexico ,
New York, Illinois, Arizona, Colorado ,
and other parts of the country, and
was so successful that educators an d
others predicted it would serve as the
first and the model for scores of suc h
gatherings in all parts of the United
States .

The list of distinguished experts wh o
delivered addresses to general sessions
and who led discussion groups included
Dr. Kelly, Hon. Frederick M . Daven-
port, former congressman from Ne w
York ; Dr . James W. Angell, professo r
of economics at Columbia ; Dr. F. L .
Howie, assistant director, General Col-
lege, University of Minnesota, and Dr .
George W . Frasier, president of the
Colorado State Teachers ' College .

Forum sessions held daily were o n
the responsibility of higher education
to (1)-student, (2)-commonwealth ,
(3)-adult education, and (4)-social
planning. Final reports were made b y
the chairmen on the last day.

Leads Social Trends
The outstanding findings of the con-

ference were summed up by Dr. Kelly
at the closing banquet July 14. He
opened with the emphatic statemen t
that "Not only has higher education ,
as represented by large and small col-
leges and universities, kept pace with
rapidly changing conditions, but it is
quietly but firmly taking the lead in so-
cial trends, and further, it expects to
act as a guide to keep democracy fro m
falling into chaos . "

Dr. Kelly, in his summary declared
that : First-Colleges and universitie s
have already under way projects t o
solve the problem of millions of people ,
now finding themselves with much free
time due to industrial changes, of wha t
to do with their new and often unex-
pected leisure . Adult education repre-

sented by extension classes, correspon-
dence classes, and even regular cam -
pus classes have been formed especially
for these people at many institutions .

Second - Institutions have recog-
nized that students must be trained not
only to "make a living" and "make
money," but must be trained for "liv-
ing rather than working . " To answer
this call, institutions have adopted a s
objectives the training for avocations ,
instilling in the student the desire fo r
social service, and inculcating in the m
an appreciation of the arts .

More Education
Third-Because the social order o f

today no longer needs great number s
of "producers, " youth must be kept i n
education for a much longer period .
This cannot be accomplished, however ,
if only the mentally superior are per-
mitted to enter higher institutions . To
answer this, many colleges and univer-
sities have lowered their standards o f
admission, or cast them aside, and
opened a division that can train thes e
people for more useful and enjoyabl e
lives . The General College of Minne-
sota, and the lower division program o f
Linfield college in Oregon were cited
as examples .

Fourth-The colleges and universi-
ties must he expected to furnish real
"experts, " whose activities may greatl y
change the entire procedure of demo-
cratic government . In place of the
matter of state being settled by calling
for "opinions" of heterogeneous
groups, the experts will be called t o
present facts for a basis of action .

To Oregon's new president, Dr . C .
V. Boyer, goes full credit for thi s
highly successful and progressive step
in educational activity . It is in itsel f
tangible expression of the way in which
he has so quickly accepted the helm a t
the University and the capable way i n
which he is able to put into action hi s
hopes and ideals for the institution .
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The entire proceedings of the con-
ference are to be published soon, by
virtue of an appropriation by the state
board of higher education, and alumni
desiring copies should place their orde r
with OLD OREGON as soon as possible .

Chancellor Search on
Word from the last meeting of th e

state board of higher education hel d
recently in Portland indicates that th e
board ' s announced intention of seekin g
a man to fill the position of Chancellor
W. J . Kerr, resigned, is no mere ges-
ture, and that there will be a new ma n
at higher education 's helm before Sep-
tember is distinctly in the realm o f
possibility .

The committee on whose shoulders
this responsibility . rests is composed o f
E. C. Sammons, chairman, Lief S .
Finseth, B. F. Irvine, and Chairman
Willard L . Marks, ex-officio . The in -
stability of the present situation, to-
gether with the hope for increased en-
rollments and income, makes the nee d
for a permanent chancellor immediate
and imperative .

Finances Worry
In a lengthy and detailed report

given at the July meeting of the board ,
Chancellor Kerr told of the critical fi-
nancial situation faced by the highe r
educational institutions of the stat e
for the next biennium . With reserve s
spent in keeping present function s
alive and with probable decreases i n
tax income, the outlook for the coming
two years is far from a happy one, th e
chancellor pointed out. Wisely Dr.
Kerr stated that it is not for the board
to decide what the state can afford for
higher education, but that it is the
board 's duty to inform the governor ,
the legislature and the people if the in-
stitutions are to continue their present
functions . As duly appointed guard-
ians as well as administrators of higher
education, it is to be hoped that th e
board will actively campaign for the
cause of Oregon's schools . The find-
ings of the conference on higher edu-
cation should alone be justificatio n
enough for such a policy. In face of
the impending difficulties, the board i s
to he complimented for passing th e
new budget as submitted .

--o	

Ballot Threat
The measure, to appear on" the No-

vember ballot, limiting property taxe s
to 20 mills will have more than drasti c
effect on higher education, if passed ,
and is another worry that has been
heaped on the shoulders of those re-
sponsible for the higher educational

system of the state . The passage o f
the measure would mean the complete
stoppage of all income for higher edu-
cation, as well as secondary education
in the state. OLD OREGON cannot to o
strongly urge that alumni residing in
Oregon study this measure carefully ,
giving attention to it effects on highe r
education and the valuable functions
thereof that are placed in jeopardy .

The classic Oregon - Oregon Stat e
football game will again be played i n
Portland, this year on November 10 .
This is the announcement of Hug h
Rosson, graduate manager . To many
alumni this announcement will b e
greeted with approval, and by others
with disapproval . The change, how-
ever, was made necessary by a secon d
decision handed down by the attorney -
general stating that no matter what ar-
rangement is made for the administra-
tion of student "activity " fees, that
they cannot be collected under a com-
pulsory arrangement without legisla-
tive enactment authorizing such pro-
cedure. The difference between incom e
from the former home-and-home games
and the Portland games will just about
make up the income lost through th e
voluntary basis imposed by the attor-
ney-general's decision . It is this con-
sideration that has prompted th e
change to Portland again this year .
Under the circumstances, alumni shoul d
offer every co-operation to the Asso-
ciated students during the present "stu-
dent fee" difficulties .

Alumni Summer School
In line with President Boyer 's ap-

parent policy of making every effort
to extend the services of the Univer-
sity over a wider field of activity, is hi s
recent announcement of his intention
of sponsoring an "alumni summer ses-
sion" for alumni of the Universit y
next summer .

The sessions will be designed, ac-
cording to Dr . Boyer, for alumni wh o
desire to return to the University t o
"brush up " in fields in which they ar e
particularly interested, such as law ,
business, literature, architecture or ed-
ucation, and for those who have de-
veloped interests in liberal arts . "Side-
line" or hobby interests will have a
special place in the curriculum . Ample
housing and recreational facilities ar e
available and will be fully utilized, ac -
cording to the president, as will a ful l
staff of faculty and group leaders an d
experts in the various fields .

Full plans for the session are to b e
worked out during the winter by Dr .
Boyer and the alumni office and organi -

zation will take place through the Al-
umni Association . Although simila r
"short courses" have been carried o n
at other institutions, this is the first ex-
periment in this type of "adult educa-
tion" in the state of Oregon, Con -
ceived along slightly different lines ,
with full consideration for the pecu-
liar advantages of the University loca-
tion and summer activities, the plan
bids well to become another step in th e
University 's growing influence in th e
state . The session should serve as a
tremendous stimulus to alumni activity
and heightened interest in the Univer-
sity on the part of alumni .
	 o-

Enrollment to Gai n
Unofficial reports from the regis-

tra r ' s office seem to indicate that a very
substantial increase in University en-
rollment (at least in the freshman
class) can be looked for this fall . Since
1930-31 there has been a steady de -
crease in new students registered i n
the University . This decrease wa s
stopped by a gain of 9 last year . This
year, however, the receipt of creden-
tials of new students planning to ente r
the institution are approximately 44 %
above this time last year .

Certainly a large part of the credi t
for stopping the decrease last year wa s
due to the activities of the Associated
Friends and the Affiliated L i v i n g
Groups organizations . In last year ' s
campaign, these groups were in touch
with 416 prospective students . Already
this year, under the direction of Thom -
as H. Tongue III, these groups have
been in contact with more than 157 3
prospective students, indicating agai n
the probable influence of this work o n
the percentage of increase.

Expenses Lowest
That the cost of going to college a t

the University of Oregon is as low a s
at any institution of higher learning i n
the Pacific region, with the possible ex-
ception of Washington State College ,
is indicated by a recent bulletin pub-
lished by the United States Office o f
Education. The circular is based o n
an extensive survey of expenses fo r
tuition, incidental fees, room rent ,
board, and incidentals, made by Walte r
J . Greenleaf, specialist in higher edu-
cation . Among the four Oregon insti-
tutions listed (University of Oregon ,
Oregon State Agricultural C o 11 e g e ,
Reed, and Willamette) the minimum
expenditure at the Eugene institution i s
the lowest. Moreover, the minimum
cost at the University ($346) is nearly
$200 lower than the average for al l
institutions surveyed by Mr . Green-
leaf .

Portland Again
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COMMENCEMENT
Many Return

Largest attendance in recent year s
and revived enthusiasm in class an d
alumni affairs marked the Commence-
ment reunions and semi-annual meet-
ing of the Alumni Association hel d
this year on Alumni Day, June 9 .

More than 300 alumni returned fo r
their respective class reunions and the
alumni meeting . Classes staging re-
unions this year included 1884, 1899 .
1904, 1909, 1913, 1914, and 1924 .

The day got off to an enthusiastic
start at the meeting held in the morn-
ing in the traditional meeting place i n
Johnson hall with Vice-president Joe
Freck presiding . Dr . C. V. Boyer wa s
introduced to the assembled alumni
and spoke briefly in welcome to the al-
umni, stressing the important part that
alumni can and should play in the de-
velopment of their alma mater .

No Liquor Ads
A spirited debate upon the advisa-

bility of continuing OLD OREGON ' S
policy of accepting liquor advertising
was eventually climaxed by adoption
of the following resolution by a vote
of 45 to g :

Whereas, the liquor advertisements in ou r
magazine, "Old Oregon" are fostering th e
erroneous idea that the University of Ore-
gon countenances and even encourages th e
consumption of alcoholic liquors by its stu-
dents ,

Therefore, be it resolved by this Alumni
Association of the University of Oregon
that its Secretary, who is editor and man-
ager of "Old Oregon," be requested to dis-.
continue the advertising of alcoholic liquors
in our Alumni publication at the earlies t
possible date.

A committee of five, to be appointe d
by President Ralph Cake, to study the
possibility of having the dates of Cons-
mencement put ahead one week and
to take necessary steps if deemed ad-
visable, was provided for in a motio n
presented by Fred Stayer, '04.

Praise Board
The following resolution was pre-

sented by the resolutions committee
and adopted unanimously :

Whereas, the State Board of Higher Ed-
ucation, recognizing the necessity for an indi -
vidual spokesman for each of the major
institutions, and in order to provide for the
more harmonious and efficient administra -
tion of the University has named Dr . C . V .
Boyer as head of our Alma Mater ; and

Whereas, the appointment of Dr . Boyer
has met with general satisfaction among stu -
dents, faculty, alumni and friends ; and

Whereas, the appointment of a president
and the establishment of new channels of

communication with the Board have resulte d
in improved morale among students and
patrons of the University, and this action o n
the part of the governing body is recog-
nized as the first step in the program o f
restoring confidence in our institutions o f
learning, therefor e

Be it resolved by the Alumni Association
of the University of Oregon, in semi-annual
meeting assembled, that we express our ap -
proval of the Board's initial step in the di-
rection of improving the administrative or -
ganization, and pledge our support to any
further steps that are necessary to insur e
harmony and a constructive program for
higher education in Oregon .

Dr. Boyer Speak s
Three hundred alumni, graduating

seniors and faculty members crowde d
John Straub Memorial building to hea r
President C . V. Boyer, in his first for-
mal address to alumni since his eleva-
tion to the presidency .

in opening his talk, Dr . Boyer sai d
the public, from the point of view o f
the president of a state university, may
be regarded as made up of the high
school graduates who are giving som e
consideration to a college career, an d
the taxpayers. There are the parents .
too, who are asking if a university ed-
ucation will advance their offspring i n
the competitive world into which they
will shortly be forced, he added .

Tax-supported universities have t o
be justified just as we have to justif y
tax-supported fire departments, tax -
supported highways, and the like, Pres-
ident Boyer declared . His talk in par t
follows :

Democracy depends for its suc-
cess upon the wisdom and sincerity o f
the selected few and upon the power s
of discrimination of the selecting many .
College graduates constitute a smal l
percentage of the population, and not
all college graduates become gover-
nors, legislators or judges . If they
have the will and ability, however ,
there are many offices necessary to the
functioning of society which they wil l
be called upon to undertake, and at al l
times they will have the opportunity t o
pass upon men and measures . By
their willingness, they will take part
in civic life, by their ability to per -
form creditably the functions allotted
to them, and by their judgment of men
and measures, university graduates wil l
be judged and the value of higher edu-
cation to the state will be determined .

. . . The college graduate shoul d
be a judge of men and measures . The
courses which he has pursued hav e
brought him in contact with master
minds, whether in the field of art, sci-
ence, literature, history, economics, pol-
itics, philosophy, or law . . . . He has
learned that all human institutions ar e
'quests for perfection, ' and he comes
to have a high respect for excellence
and an aversion to mediocrity, whether
among business men, politicians, or
poets .

. If we believe that democracy
with its freedom is still the ideal po-
litical institution if it can only be cured
of its diseases, then the need for higher

REUNION CLASSES AT Gs'r-TOG, TIIE:R• DINNERS .
Four of the six reunion classes snapped just before sitting down to their reunio n
dinners on Saturday evening, lane 9 . Upper left, Class of 1899 ; upper right,

Class of 1903 ; lower left, Class of 1924 ; and lower right, the class
with the banner attendance, 1913 .
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education is greater than ever before.
We need to turn out men and wome n
trained in the habit of scientific thor-
oughness, able and willing to lead in
social reorganization, ambitious to per -
form a superior job . . . . Let not th e
public destroy our universities and col -
leges by the sudden cutting off of al l
funds or by the slow process of at-
trition . . . . "

Class Representative s
Merle Chessman, Astoria, membe r

of the class of 1909, introduced Presi-
dent Boyer . Mr. Chessman presided
at the luncheon.

Preceding Dr . Boyer's address, Dar -
win Bristow had given the remarks
from the class of 1884, followed by
other words from W . T. Eakin, As-
toria, also of the class of '84 ; Edwin
Martindale, president of the senior
class, expressed the hopes of that
group and the pledge to take the vow s
to work for the betterment of the uni-
versity . Leslie M. Scott, chairman of
the state highway commission, ap-
peared as the representative from the
class of 1899, telling of the events o f
the University in his day .

Miss Pauline Walton, daughter o f
the late Judge J . J . Walton, one of the
group of pioneers who worked to es-
tablish the University of Oregon,
spoke from the class of 1904, pledging
anew that group 's work for the Uni-
versity .

Ormond Bean, city commissioner o f
Portland, spoke for another reunion
class, that of 1909 .

Harold Young, representing the
class of '14, which held its 20th re -
union, gave the message from hi s
group, but sounded a warning that the
fight was not over yet, referring to the
measure which will be on the Novem-
ber ballot, the tax limitation bill .

Georgia Benson Patterson, Hills-
boro, gave the talk from the class o f
1924, in which she stressed the nee d
for revived interest in the Universit y
and the need for greater activity fo r
the school .

All reunion classes held special din-
ners Saturday evening prior to th e
Flower and Fern procession and twi-
light concert .

About 60 attended the annual mee t
ing and breakfast of the State Asso-
ciation of University of Oregon Wo-
men, Saturday morning at the Osbur n
hotel . Mrs. C. V. Boyer, wife of th e
University president, was the hono r
guest for the breakfast .

Mrs. Ella T. Edmunson, Eugene ,
was elected the new president, suc-
ceeding Mrs . R. S . Bryson, also of this
city . Mrs. William Barker, Eugene ,
was named first vice-president, Mrs .

George T. Gerlinger, Portland, secon d
vice-president, and Miss Bertha Com-
ings, Eugene, secretary .

Commencement Talk
The government of the United

States, if it is to succeed in the future ,
and if peace and prosperity are to be
permanent, will be one in which regu-
lation, control, cure and prevention wil l
play paramount roles, yet the govern-
ment will be a true democracy in every
sense of the word .

This was the message brought to the
57th graduating class of 505 student s
at the graduation exercises held Mon -
day. The speaker was Frank Bane ,
Chicago, director of the American Wel-
fare association .

Mr. Bane summed up his dynamic
message in three sentences :

"The field of regulation must be as
broad as the field of exploitation . The
area of control must be as wide as th e
area of crime and disease . The realm
of care, cure and prevention must b e
as far slung as the forces of misery ."

Chancellor W . J . Kerr, President C .
V. Boyer and Board Chairman Willard
L. Marks each made short farewel l
addresses to the graduating seniors .
Burt Brown Barker, vice-president o f
the University, announced that gifts to
the University during the year had
amounted to approximately $100,000
with other valuable gifts of collections ,
books, and supplies .

Down through the periods of world
history youth has stepped to the for e
in times of need and rescued the peo-
ple, contributed to sciences and the art s
and brought about religious movement s
and reports, and today there is a need
more than ever before for young men
and women to set the various nation s
back on the road to prosperity and
world peace, it was declared by Rev.
James Ferguson, pastor of the Firs t
Presbyterian church of Astoria, wh o
delivered the baccalaureate sermon
Sunday morning at McArthur court .

WINNERS

So% Nominated

ALUMNI of the University consti-
tute about one per cent of Ore-

gon ' s population but they contribute d
over eight per cent of the winners i n
the primaries this year . Before th e
primaries about 16 per cent of the tota l
office seekers this year, 375, were Ore-
gon alumni . Well over half of thos e
from Oregon who threw their hats i n
the ring came through with flying col -
ors, 32 of them being nominated in th e
primaries .

Oregon tallied better than 66% i n
the primaries for Congress : James

Mott, ex-'07, republican, now complet-
ing his first year in the national law-
making body will run against R . R .
Turner, ex- '22, democrat and super-
intendent of schools at Dallas fo r
twelve years . One of these men wil l
represent the first district .

In the second and third districts ar e
Jay H. Upton, LL.B . '02, republican ,
with a long line of service in the Ore-
gon Senate behind him, and Walter B .
Gleason, LL.B . '11, democrat, now
practicing law in Portland, were nom-
inated .

Oregon is assured of placing a ma n
in the position of Superintendent o f
Public Instruction with the two win-
ners graduates from the institution.
Charles A . Howard, M .A. '23, repub-
lican and present incumbent, and J . W .
Leonhardt, B .S. '29, democrat and
principal of the Central grade schoo l
in La Grande, both seek election .

In the judicial race five alumni were
named in the primaries : George Taz-
well, LL.B . '94, Portland attorney ;
Arthur D. Hay, LL.B . '11, Lakeview ,
appointed by Governor Meier las t
year ; R. Frank Peters, LL .B . ' 10 ,
Hillsboro attorney and former mem-
ber of the state legislature ; and How-
ard K . Zimmerman, '13, Astoria, are al l
out for the non-partisan positions o f
circuit judges in their respective dis-
tricts .

Six Oregon alumni from differen t
districts are still in the running fo r
State Senators . They are : L. L. Ray,
'12, democrat and attorney from Eu-
gene ; Elwin A. McCornack, ex- ' 08 ,
republican, who has previously served
several years in lower house at Sa-
lem ; George W. Dunn, '86, republican
and representative from Jackson coun-
ty for many years ; Dean H. Walker ,
'13, republican and formerly dean of
men at the University ; Kenneth E .
ShetterIy, ex-'18, Willamina merchant ;
and Roy K. Terry, '10, republican ,
Portland attorney .

Five Oregon alumni, three republi-
can and two democrat, will compete
with 21 others for the 13 positions i n
the lower house from the fifth dis-
trict : Homer Angell, '00, former alum-
ni president and former state legislator ;
Richard Deich, LL.B . ' 10, attorney
seeking re-election for second term ;
W. S. U'Ren, ex-14, attorney and
father of direct legislation in Oregon ;
A. M . Esson, LL .B . '96, attorney ; and
Howard Latourette, LL.B. '05, attor-
ney .

The only two men running for rep-
resentative from the sixth district are
Oregon alumni : Chester A . Moores,
B .A. '12, LL.B. '17, republican and
Portland real estate man, and N . Ray
Alber, LL .B. '17, Portland attorney ,
lives in Milwaukie .
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From the thirteenth representativ e
district comes republican F. D. Mayer ,
B .A . '26, J .D. '27, attorney in Leb-
anon. Nominated in the fourteenth
and fifteenth districts respectively ar e
Charles A . (Shy) Huntington, '24, re -
publican seeking re-election, and Wil-
liam W. Knight, I.L .B. '32, republican ,
Roseburg attorney .

The twenty-eighth district nominat-
ed J. F. Hosch, M.D . '05, democra t
from Bend, physician, and the thirty-
third district named Fred W . Herman ,
LL.B . ' 14, seeking re-election on th e
republican ticket .

Those in the running for district at-
torney in the various parts of the state
are : Grant J . Williams, '25, Gold Beac h
republican seeking re-election ; James
R. Bain, LL .B . '12, republican and at-
torney in Portland ; Elmer D. Cook,
ex-'23, republican attorney from Sa -

PAGEANT

University Participates
For the third time in eight years the

city of Eugene donned old fashione d
clothes, the men grew whiskers, an d
the streets were decorated for the now
famous pioneer pageant, known thi s
year as the Oregon Trail .

In looking back on this third pre-
sentation, it is not hard to see the im-
portant part that the University play s
in making of this Eugene celebratio n
the event of genuine historical interest,

lem ; Robert Chrisman, ex-'25 repub-
lican, attorney from Enterprise .

Priaulx Named
Arthur W. Priaulx, ex- ' 28, publish-

er of the CIIII,OQUIN REvItw and MA-
LIN ENTERPRISE, Klamath count y
weekly newspapers, has been named
chairman of the State Central Commit -
tee of the Republican party in Oregon .
Priaulx's comparatively rapid rise i n
the ranks of the party in Oregon was
motivated by the policy of placing
younger men in responsible party po-
sitions . After his election, Priaulx an-
nounced that he would move to Port -
land, where he felt he could better di-
rect the destinies of the party . His
election was greeted by widespread ap-
proval and confidence on the part o f
practically all state party leaders. His
choice was unanimous .

and civic and cultural enterprise that
it is . More than 50,000 persons, among
them hundreds of alumni, were presen t
in Eugene to view the spectacular pag-
eant and world famous parades depict-
ing the old-time northwest .

A very partial list of those partic
ipating indicates the extent to which
Eugene draws on University or Uni-
versity trained talent in this event .

The script and beautiful words o f
the pageant were written by W . F. G .
Thacher, professor of English and
Business Administration . Hugh Ros-

CAMPUS

son, graduate manager, managed the
celebration with the assistance of Tom
Stoddard, assistant graduate manager .
The gross cost was more than $20,000 .
George Godfrey, University publicity
agent, did similar work for the pag-
eant . Fred Harris, former drama in-
structor, designed and directed th e
building of the mammoth 250 foo t
stage on Hayward Field ; Mildred Le-
Compte Moore, '24, was in charge o f
all pageant dances ; Cora Moore, ' 26 ,
directed the 200 voice chorus ; Burr
Brown Barker, vice-president of the
University, held the leading role of the
"Pioneer" ; Rex Underwood, professor
of music, directed the orchestra ; and
Clifford (Skeet) Mancrud, ex-'22 ,
managed the Queen Contest . An Ore-
gon alumna, Marjorie Wilhelm, '32,
was elected queen of the pageant .

In fact, every major position in th e
production of this show, except that o f
director, was held by someone directly
connected with the University . Liter -
ally hundreds of Eugene alumni and
faculty members took lesser parts i n
producing and staging this pageant ,
which, each time presented, is becom-
ing more and more famous. Newspaper
critics compared it with the very bes t
two or three events of its kind in th e
world .

Enrollment Gains
Au increased enrollment is reporte d

by Alfred Powers, director, in the six
weeks ' regular summer sessions of th e
state system of higher education . These
sessions closed July 27, and the secon d
session at Eugene opened August 1 .

The total enrollment in the regula r

Left : The University of Oregon float in the Parade of Progress
of Eugene's Oregon Trail celebration . Seated on the float are
four groups, representing the pioneer founders ' families and first
students, the middle period of University history, the present gen-
eration of graduates, and the future generation. Those taking part
were : First group; Mrs. T . G. Hendricks, Billie Scott, (first stu-
dent enrolled at Oregon), Anna Patterson Potter, George A . Dorris,
Blaine Hovey, Darwin Bristow, and Jennie Spencer Luckey. Sec -
and .group ; James W. Mott, Edward F. Bailey, Pauline Walton,
Norma Hendricks Starr, Camille Carroll Bovard, and Cheste r
H. Starr. Third group ; Mary Jean Warner, Frances Johnston,

and Thomas H . Tongue III . Fourth group ; Elizabeth DeCou,
daughter of Professor E . E . DeCou and Walter Gilbert, son of
Dean James H . Gilbert . Right : Float entered in the Pioneer Pa-
rade by the School of Journalism and the University Press, dis-
playing an old-time newspaper office. The old press, now the prop-
erty of the University Press, was the first newspaper press on
the Pacific coast . Dean Eric W . Allen of the School of Journalism
took the part of the editor (foreground) and behind him is Rober t
C . Hall, superintendent of the Press. Wendell Gray and Edwi n
Sheeley, press employees, operated the historic hand press, which

is the nucleus from which has grown the present large plant .
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session for the University sessions i n
Eugene and Portland was 1268 . The
total enrollment of 2214 for all session s
is an increase of 421 over that of last
year . Out-of-state enrollment in th e
sessions of the College and the Univer-
sity reached a figure almost equal to
pre-depression times, amounting to 307,
and representing most of the states i n
the union .

As a part of the second session a t
Eugene will be held the training insti-
tute for emergency education supervis-
ors, the University of Oregon having
been designated at Washington, D. C . ,
as the regional training center for Ore-
gon, Washington, Idaho and Montana.

LEBANON

The Strawberry City

SEVERAL University of Oregon
graduates and former student s

make their home in the little Willam-
ette valley city of Lebanon, situated
near the foot-hills of the Cascad e
mountains on the Santiam highway .

The city is known throughout the
country for its "World ' s L a r g e s t
Strawberry Shortcake," served each
year at the Strawberry Fair .

* * *
One of the oldest and most faithfu l

of the graduates is Dr . J. C. Booth ,
who graduated in the class of ' 98. Dur-
ing the past four year he has been join t
senator from Lane and Linn counties
in the state senate . He has served for
many years as a doctor in the Lebano n
community. In military life, he has the
rank of major. He served in the Span-
ish-American and World wars .

* * *
Dr. Booth's two daughters bot h

graduated from the University and hi s
son attended one year . Mrs. Esthe r
Booth Jones, '26, is living in Spring-
field, where her husband, Dr. Melville
S. Jones, '29, is practicing his profes-
sion. They have one daughter, Alice
Elizabeth . Margaret Booth, ' 26, is liv-
ing in New York City . Joel Clarence
Booth, Jr ., ex-'33, graduated fro m
Georgetown University this June and
plans to enter the diplomatic corps .

* * *
Associated with Dr. Booth in the

Booth-Irvine firm is Dr . Norman E .
Irvine, who received his M.D. from
the University in 1919 . He is chair -
man of the State Board of Health .

* *
Another member of the medical pro-

fession in Lebanon is Dr. Robert Bruce

In this institute the newly appointe d
supervisors in the four states will re-
ceive intensive training for a period o f
eight days .

The summer session at the Univer-
sity attracted a group of more than 5 0
art teachers and students who came
from as far east as Providence, R . I .,
and from Wisconsin, North Dakota,
Alaska and California . Twenty-five o f
the number hold scholarships made
possible by the committee on educatio n
of the American Institute of Archi-
tects, from a grant of $13,500 made b y
the Carnegie corporation to advanc e
the appreciation of art in schools an d
colleges .

Miller, '14. He is also commanding of-
ficer of Hospital Company 167, Ore-
gon National Guard .

* * *
Teaching during the coming year in

Lebanon High School, which boasts a
beautiful ten-acre campus reminiscen t
of the University's stately lawns and
trees, will be eight graduates of th e
University, all of whom were re-elect-
ed from the past year .

Superintendent of Schools is Lester
A. Wilcox, '24, who is entering his sev-
enth year in that position in Lebanon .
Mrs . Wilcox (Gertrude M . Braden )
also graduated in 1924 .

Arthur H . Pengra is principal of th e
high school . He graduated in 1917 .
Mrs. Pengra (Stella P . Mitchell) was
a member of the class of 1916 .

* * *
Claralee Cheadle, '24, has taugh t

civics and history in Lebanon Hig h
School since her graduation from th e
University, excepting one year whe n
she taught in Hawaii .

* * *
Kee Buchanan, who graduated i n

1925, has been teaching in the Straw -
berry City since 1927 . She teache s
commerce and English and has direct-
ed a number of dramatic productions ,
recently starting the Lebanon puppet-
ters .

* * *
Reed L . Clark, '30, is coach of Leb-

anon's athletic teams. Mrs. Clark (Es-
telle Gloria Johnson, '31) formerly
taught music in the high school .

* * *
Margaret L. Cummings, '31, teache s

French and English .
* * *

Karl S . Landstrom, who graduate d
in 1930 and received his M .A. in 1932 ,
is teaching commerce.

Shailer A . Peterson, another gradu-
ate in 1930 and receiving an M .A. i n
1932, teaches science . He enrolled i n
summer school for advanced work .

* * *
A former L. H. S. teacher is Mrs .

Grace Gilmore Robins, '19, who now
keeps house for her husband and smal l
daughter and is active in civic and so-
cial life of the town.

* * *
Mrs . Eleanor Everett Groves, '24, i s

another who is kept busy in her home ,
being the mother of two little daugh-
ters .

* * *
Mrs . Elizabeth Summers Sein, '30 ,

makes her home in Lebanon with her
husband . Her brother, John C . Sum-
mers, ex-'33, is now employed in a n
executive position in the office of the
Crown-Willamette Paper Mill, Leba-
non ' s principal industry . He plans to
marry soon.

* * *
Dr. Irvine M . Smith, who graduate d

from the University in 1892, is per-
haps the oldest of Lebanoh 's graduates .
He is a retired physician and surgeon .

*

	

*

	

* -
Hugh R . Kirkpatrick, of the class o f

1917, former Mayor of the Strawberry
City, and great-grandson of the city's
founder, is at the head of the Kirkpat-
rick Motor Company .

*

	

*

	

*
Frank D. Mayer, ' 26, is practicin g

law in Lebanon and is city attorney .
He is republican nominee for state rep-
resentative frotn Linn county .

* * *
Mrs . Lurline Brown Chamberlin ,

'18, is visiting her parents at thei r
country place near Lebanon this sum-
mer. Her. home is in the Hawaiian Is-
lands .

* * *
Lena G . Medler, a member of th e

class of 1931, is teaching school at
Crowfoot, near Lebanon . Her broth-
er, Malcolm, '29, blind musician, is or-
ganist of the First Presbyterian church
of Portland .

*

	

*

	

*
Donna Gill, ex- '32, who teaches i n

the public schools at Albany, is spend-
ing part of the summer with her par-
ents in Lebanon .

* * *

Lorayne Blackwell, '34, youngest o f
the graduates from Lebanon, ha s
signed a contract to teach in Sodaville .

JACK BEI,r,INGER, '33 .
e~-

lif Major Harvard C . Moore, ' 09 ,
M.D. '13, instructor of military scienc e
at the Medical school in Portland, has
been assigned to the San Francisco
presidio. With him will be his wife,
Mrs . Lucia Wilkins Moore, '11 .

RAMBLING REPORTER
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RECAPITULATION
Gregory Enthusiastic

EDT' os's Nore : The following article, ap-
pearing in the OREGONIAN under date of July
6, 1934, is herewith reprinted for alumni
readers because of its interest to Oregon sport
followers and because it is written by L . H .
Gregory, sporting editor of the OREGONIAN,
whose writings are widely read and authori -
tative .

It doesn't take so long to shoot from
the bottom toward the top, once you
get winning momentum with fighting
spirit behind it . For instance, the way
the University of Oregon leaped fro m
a far-under-par general record in
1932-3 to pinnacle positions in almost
every sport for 1933-4 . Really aston-
ishing, looking back, what the Web -
foots did .

In 1932-3 they lost that early U . C .
L. A. game in football, 12-7, in the las t
second of play, and it just seemed to
take the heart out of everything . Be-
fore the season ended the football tea m
did manage eventually to get together ,
so that the momentum period reall y
dates from its 12-to-0 victory over
Louisiana at Baton Rouge. Still, i n
basketball Oregon won only two game s
out of 16, to finish forlornly in the
cellar ; in baseball, showed almost n o
interest at all, and had no league to
play in ; and in track did fairly well ,
spurred by the prejudice against los-
ing always inherent in the crafty Col-
onel Hayward .

A sad showing, taking it in all re-
spects, very sad . Athletically, Orego n
ranked as a "sick" school .

* * *
And then what? Why, in one way

and another, the lads got to going . The
stuff was there all the time, but just
hadn ' t come out.

First, the football team got hot an d
rallied behind Prink Callison to dem-
onstrate the ex-Medford high schoo l
winner just as resourceful a coach a s
any of the high-priced importees . The
turning point of the whole Orego n
athletic outlook was that 6-0 out-of-
the-fire victory in the second half fro m
Washington . The 1 a d s themselve s
never really knew what they could do
until they went and did it on this great
occasion . From and after that achieve-
ment, the purple tinge faded out and a
glow of health replaced it .

Oregon did lose one football game ,
to be sure, the one to Southern Cali-
fornia, but only that one. And whe n
the season ended the Webfoots stoo d
in a championship tie with Stanford ,
had defeated St . Mary's for the firs t
time, and had national recognition .

One thing leads to another, and the
rise in football was at once reflected
in a flaming basketball spirit . A young
and enthusiastic team, after early re-
verses, fought its way into second place
at the finish by winning seven of it s
last eight games .

In baseball, with northern divisio n
competition re-established, Webfoot
momentum continued . The nonchalant
lineup of the preceding season pulle d
itself together, aided by some pulsing
new blood, and came up with the cham-
pionship-Oregon's first in collegiat e
baseball for eight seasons, Washingto n
having taken the intervening seven pen-
nants in a row .

In track the lads, coached by th e
good old colonel, buckled up their loins
and proceeded to make second place i n
the northern division conference meet
only 1 5-6 points below Washington
State, the winner. Oregon in dual
meets defeated Washington and Ore-
gon State, and lost only to the Wash-
ington Staters .

* * *

The repercussions are still echoin g

Bob Parke, tossing the javelin reg-
ularly for the first time in his life, not
only took the conference champion-
ship, but followed a couple of weeks
ago by winning the national collegiat e
championship with a new record that
broke by four feet one of six years '
standing, with his historic heave of 22 0
feet 11% inches .

In football, instead of having to be g
for intersectional games, they com e
without the asking . Louisiana State ,
another rising college in athletics, en-
thusiastically asked for the transfer t o
Baton Rouge of its game originall y
slated for Portland, and is making
great preparations there for a battling

in .

reception to the Webfoots next De-
cember .

Oregon will mean something nation-
ally when the visitation is made thi s
time . Two years ago it was considere d
just "one of those games."

L. H . GRgGORY .

Addenda
Swimming reinstated as a majo r

sport came into the national limelight
under the tutelage of Coach Mike Hoy -
man. Winning all its dual meet s
against Oregon State and Washington
the Webfoot team was barely nosed
out by the Huskies in the Northwes t
Conference meet . This same Husky
team which Oregon had defeated pre-
viously went East to Columbus, Ohio ,
to cop third place in the National
meet. Jim Reed, backstroke ace, Wally
Hug, sprint star, and Oglesby, dis-
tance man, broke Pacific Coast and
Word records during the year . The
Medley team composed of these thre e
cracked the Coast record in this event
several times in practice .

Oregon ' s golf and tennis teams mad e
excellent showings in spite of the
handicap of lack of experienced play-
ers . The golf team broke even in six
intercollegiate contests . It split two
contests with Oregon State and los t
twice to the champion Huskies from
Seattle and won its other matches . Th e
tennis squad registered victories in four
out of seven contests . Broke eve n
with O. S . C. and Linfield, lost one to
Washington, and won two from Wil-
lamette University .

Bright Outlook
The outlook for next year is eve n

brighter. Callison is the only coach t o
lose more than four men through

NORTHWEST BASEBALL CHAMPIONS, 1934
The entire squad of Billy Reinhart's 1934 baseball champions . It was their firs t

championship in nine years, the pennant going to Washington for th e
intervening seven years .
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graduation. The football squad wiii
lose nine men, and this loss will be
sorely felt . Reinhart loses two basket -
ball regulars and one man from hi s
first-string nine. Only three men f in-
ished their four years of track. With
promising material coming up fro m
freshman championship teams and
from junior colleges and transfers ,
Oregon won't have to upset the dope
so often in winning next year .

---
Froth Sports

Winding up one of Oregon 's best
year 's in freshman sports the Duck -
ling baseball eleven won every one o f
its contests and gave the varsity a cou-
ple of hard tussles. Coach Kelley' s
team included Dick Bishop, considered
one of the best catchers in the state
outside of professional baseball, and
Bob Wiltshire and Bud Brewer, wel l
known pitchers in amateur s t a t e
leagues . In addition to an Al batter y
the frosh displayed a tight infield an d
strong hitting power .

Track, swimming, football, golf, and
tennis all revealed first class materia l
which will be welcome on the variou s
varsity teams next year .

REPORT S
(Continued from page 1)

nothing new in theory, is the establishmen t
of local alumni groups in all parts of the
state . Pioneering work in this field is ex-
pensive, and to accomplish it, it will b e
necessary to call on the loyalty and service
of those members of the association wh o
have always been willing and anxious to
he of service. With local groups established,
we hope to be able to rely on these group s
to take over a part of the work of inter-
esting new members and enlisting their sup -
port .

I think that I can most easily explain m y
hopes along this line by describing the Alum-
ni Association that I would like to see . I
would like to see an alumni group meetin g
regularly once a month in every city and
town in Oregon of over 1000 population .
I would like to see these clubs organized so
that membership, program, and repertoria l
chairmen were active in every locality . But
even more important I would like to see
every club adopt some definite objective eac h
year. There are many small but highly im-
portant services that could be rendered the
University by such organizations . May I
suggest a few? The establishment of schol-
arships to be awarded to the high schoo l
students from the high schools in the lo-
calities of the alumni groups ; the raising of
funds for the presentation to the Universit y
of a portrait of some beloved professor o r
president ; the furnishing of an alumni lounge
on the campus ; a yearly contribution to the
student loan fund ; the collection of books
for the library ; the donation of funds for
research projects . In short there is no end
of such service that could be made by thi s
method.

Alsu, I hope that some day it will be pos-
sible to do away with alumni dues entirely
and in their place substitute an annual drive
for contributions to a fund to be known as

"The Alumni Fund ." From this fund woul d
come, of course, the administrative expense s
of the Association . But it would be my hope
that a sufficient amount would be raised b y
this method that the Association would b e
enabled to make real contributions to schol-
arship and loan funds or other donations .
Under such a plan I would like to see OLD
OsteoN mailed to every alumnus and al-
umna, or at least to all contributors . I thin k
that the contributor to such a fund rathe r
than the alumnus who pays dues will b e
more interested and active. Continual dun-
ning for dues is psychologically wrong an d
tends to destroy rather than build interest .
As soon as an assurance is given that such
a plan is feasible, I pledge myself to se e
that it is put into effect .

I du not want to pretend that I look upo n
the alumni association as an organizatio u
whose use is solely that of increasing th e
material worth of the University. But I do
believe that such tangible expression of fealty
to alma mater is the best measuring rod o f
alumni interest in the University, and agai n
conversely, the greatest builder of interest .

Lastly, I would like to mention again th e
local groups . I would like to see those
groups truly representative of educationa l
ideals. I would like to see them take an
active interest in local educational problems ,
in civic affairs, in the placement of th e
highest-type of person in public office-in
short I would like to see the alumni present
a front to the state at large that would b e
truly representative of the ideals and aim s
of a great liberal arts institution . All of
this need not be a dream. It is distinctly i n
the realm of possibility.

The greatest need of higher education and
the University today is the justification o f
its work. Of the University of tomorrow
will be expected three things . First : A re-
search program that is continually delvin g
into the vital issues of an ever-changing civ-
ilization ; second, the establishment of th e
University as the center from which eman-
ates the state's cultural, intellectual and
civic life ; and third, it must be a great lib-
eral arts school for the education of the.
citizens of the state . The alumni can be o f
inestimable service in promoting these ob-
jectives . But in the final analysis the alumn i
must take their rightful place alongside o f
the University and be in themselves the sol e
and complete justification of the University .

ROBERT K. ALLEN ,
Alumni Secretary .

U. of O. Federation
JUNE 9, 1934 .

MR. CHAIRMAN AND MEMBERS OF TH E
ALUMNI ASSOCIATION :

As your representative on the board o f
directors of the University of Oregon Fed-
eration I would like at this time to make a
brief report of the progress and accomplish-
ments of that organization and its work in
the interests of the University .

As you will recall The Federation was
organized early in the fall of last year . I t
is composed of representatives of five Uni-
versity service organizations, namely : The
Alumni Association, the Oregon Dads, th e
Oregon Mothers, the Associated Friends o f
the University and the Affiliated Living
Groups, this organization devoting its in-
terests to the dissemination of information
concerning the University and the increas-
ing of the enrollment on the Eugene cam-
pus .

I was named as the representative of th e
Alumni on the board of this Federation ,
and as such I have attempted, in its pro -
gram of promoting University welfare, to
at all times keep uppermost the ideals of

the alumni and the interests of our Asso-
ciation.

This opportunity to work with represen-
tatives of the other organizations in the in-
terests of the University and higher educa-
tion has been a most happy and beneficia l
experience. The Federation, aside from its
program and activities, has been of inesti-
mable value in bringing together all group s
which have as their purpose and ideal, th e
welfare of our alma mater . Through the
Federation we, as the citizens of the state
(alumni, friends, fathers, mothers and stu-
dents) have, as never before, been able t o
present a united front to the state at large ,
in the legislative halls, at meetings of the
state board of higher education, and wher-
ever an expression of opinion in educationa l
matter has been required or asked for. This
voice has proved itself to be far more per-
suasive than did the separate and un-unite d
voices of our organizations in the past . Rath-
er than discrediting the prestige or influenc e
of any of the member organizations, th e
Federation has served to enhance and mak e
more influential the activities and wishes
of each group.

It is difficult to assign definite accomplish-
ments to the Federation . Its work in the
subtleties of human contact, political and
social, its part in movements representin g
even larger groups than the 60,000 person s
represented indirectly by the Federation it -
self, and its cognizance of confidences placed
in the members of the board, all contribut e
to the difficulty of making public statement
as to accomplishments .

I think that I can best explain our work
merely by asking you to review the progres s
that has been made in higher educationa l
affairs during the past year, and assign som e
part of the credit for that progress to th e
amalgamated efforts of our organizations ,
both individually and collectively throug h
the Federation. We are able to maintai n
closer contact with those persons directly i n
charge of educational affairs ; we are able
to assist and to some degree direct the stu-
dent campaign for increased enrollment ; we
are able through the many opportunities af-
forded by our large membership to sound
out and to some extent guide legislative opin-
ion as to educational matters .

After almost a year of association wit h
the Federation I can unqualifiedly recom-
mend its work and worth. It is not a tem-
porary organization, but designed to las t
through the years ; to assist in arriving at
satisfactory solutions during educational tur-
moil ; to promote peace and harmony wher-
ever possible ; and to take the lead in pro-
gress and development once a firm educa-
tional foundation is again established .

Lastly, we point with pride to the hig h
type of conduct maintained by the Federa-
tion. We feel we are in the van of thos e
organizations whose members are convince d
that real peace and harmony in higher edu-
cation will only come with a tolerant un-
derstanding of the educational problems of
the state as a whole . The University can-
not prosper unless all educational institu-
tions of the state prosper . Gain made at th e
unwarranted expense of another institution
is not truly gain at all. We look to a day
when the state will be united behind a broa d
educational program and when the citizens of
the state will take greater pride and mor e
active interest in their educational institu-
tions, forgetting the jealousies and short-
sightedness of the past .

To this ideal the Federation is dedicated .
To this ideal the Federation seeks your co -
operation and support . Through our alumni
association we look to you for an expression
of your approval and willingness to join i n
in this important task that lies ahead .

LYNN S . MCCREADY .
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NEWS O F THE C L A S S E S

1877
Dr. Angela Ford Warren, M.D ., '77 ,

died at her home at 1597 Southwest Uppe r
Hall street, in Portland, on May 21 .

1880
Dr . Charles R. Templeton, ex-'80, o f

725 Northwest Seventeenth avenue, Port -
land, died at his home on June 24 . Dr .
Templeton attended the University io f
Oregon 1877-78 and Albany College, grad-
uating from the Philadelphia Dental Col-
lege in 1881. He is survived by his widow.
Mrs . Nettie Thompson Templeton an d
son, Dr. Charles E . Templeton, both of
Portland, and one daughter, Mrs. Laur-
ence E . Dodd, of Los Angeles.

Charles M. Collier, for twenty-seve n
years surveyor for Lane county, enginee r
for Eugene for several years, and sur-
veyor for the United States land and min-
eral service at one time, died at his hom e
at 527 Lincoln street, in Eugene, June 5, as
the result of a fall from a cherry tree . He
is survived by his widow, Mrs. Nettie Mc-
Cornack Collier, '80, one daughter, Dor-
othy Collier, ' 18, who has been doing ad-
vanced work at Columbia University i n
New York City, five sons, Ethan A .
Collier, '09, district engineer for the
state highway department at Roseburg ,
Percy M. Collier, '11, on the Univer-
sity's extension faculty, in Portland ,
Andrew M. Collier, '13, Klamath Falls ,
former member of the state legislature ,
Alfred Collier, '14, Klamath Falls lumber -
man and Charles H . Collier, '17, hardwar e
merchant of Chico, California . Mr. Col-
lier's father, Professor George Collier ,
will be remembered as one of the earl y
members of the University faculty .

1883
Mrs. Lucy Alice Blair, wife of Hanni-

bal BIair, M.D. '83, of Vancouver, Wash-
ington, died May 26 . She is also survived
by two sons, John R. Blair, of Ocosta ,
Washington, and Harry C. Blair, M.D .
'15, of Portland.

1890
Albert C . Bonnett, pioneer resident o f

Eugene, and brother of Marcellus P. Bon -
nett, ex- '90, died at his home, on July 11 ,
following a long illness .

1895
Lulu M. Marquam, M.D . '95, forme r

Eugene resident, recently visited her e
from her home in Los Angeles .

1896
George R . Stephenson, of 2306 North -

east Siskiyou street, Portland, husband o f
Mrs. Anna Roberts Stephenson, died in
June . He is also survived by two daugh-
ters, Mrs . Elizabeth Stephenson Marsh,
'23, of Portland, and Mrs . Ruth Stephen -
son Spight, of Berkeley, California, an d
one son, Kenneth R . Stephenson, '26, o f
Los Angeles .

William E. McClure, of Seattle, was a
recent visitor to Eugene . Mr. McClure ,
who formerly lived here, is a member o f
a pioneer family of Lane county.

1900
Will H. Ross, ex-'00, Portland realtor .

has been appointed national committee -
man for the National Association of Real

Estate Boards on the committee for stat e
and local taxation . Mr. Ross was rec-
ommended by the Portland Realty board .

1901
Among those in Eugene for Commence-

ment were Lieutenant-Colonel and Mrs.
Condon C . McCornack (Nina Wilkins,
ex-'05) who visited her sister and broth-
er-in-law, Major and Mrs. Harvard C .
Moore (Lucia Wilkins, '11) in Portland ,
and with her father, F . M. Wilkins and
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn McCready (Glady s
Wilkins, '20) in Eugene. The McCor-
nacks' home is in Washington, D . C.

1902
Joseph A . Owenhouse, of Buffalo, Ne w

York, husband of Hazel Bickers Owen-
house, ex-'02, died on June 7 . Mr. and
Mrs . Owenhouse had lived in Buffalo
since 1908 ; Mrs . Owenhouse's home hav-
ing formerly been in Pendleton .

1903
Miss Nellie M . Jett and William David

Murphy were married, June 2, in Seattle .
The couple is living at 2623 Northeast
Twenty-seventh avenue, in Portland .

1904
Louise Jones, of 3640 Northeast Couc h

street, Portland, left New York on Jun e
22 to spend the summer in Europe, plan-
ning to return September 1 . Miss Jone s
will visit England, Holland, France, Ger-
many, Belgium, Italy, Austria and Swit-
zerland .

1906
Mrs. Alice E. Peters, of 4110 North-

east Klickitat street, Portland, wife of
Thomas M. Peters, LL.B. '06, died i n
June. She is also survived by two broth-
ers and one sister .

1907
Mrs. Willetta Mott, of Salem, died at

her home on July 4 . She is survived by
three sons, Representative James W.
Mott, ex-'07, and Dr. William B. Mott ,
'11, both of Salem, and Dr. Lloyd B . Mott,
'11, of Fort Sheridan, Wyoming.

Mrs . Ann E . Prendergast, of 209 North-
east Kiliingsworth avenue, Portland, wife
of William J. Prendergast, LL.B. '07, die d
on July 12 . She is also survived by one
daughter, Ann Elizabeth, and two sons ,
H. T . Prendergast and William J . Pren-
dergast, Jr ., ex-'28, all of Portland .

1908
Frank J . Miller, prominent citizen of

Albany for many years, died in a hospi-
tal there on June 14, following a long ill-
ness . He was the father of Mrs. Leona
Miller Wood, '08, of Brussels, Belgium ,
and of Frank J . Miller, Jr., '22, of Albany.

1909
Major Harvard C . Moore, B .A . '09 ,

M .D . '13, who has been with the R . O .
T. C. at the University Medical Schoo l
in Portland, has been transferred to th e
Presidio in San Francisco where he an d
Mrs . Moore (Lucia Wilkins, '11) wil l
make their home. Major Moore will b e
assistant to the chief surgeon at the Let-
terman Hospital there . They attended
Commencement on the campus in June,

this being the twenty-fifth reunion of Ma-
jor Moore's class .

Among those in Eugene for Com-
mencement, was Mrs . Maude Servic e
Kerr, of Baker, who attended the twen-
ty-fifth reunion of her graduating class .

1910
Glenn L . Briedwell, of McMinnville ,

has been appointed manager of the reor-
ganized Coolidge and McClaine bank, a t
Silverton, which opened July 9 .

Commander Raymond E . Kerr, ex-10 ,
and Mrs. Kerr (Carolyn Dunston) hav e
been visiting Commander Kerr's sister,
Mrs. Helen Kerr Maxham, '21, in Eu-
gene . They were on their way to Brem-
erton, Washington, where Commande r
Kerr will take charge of the new nava l
vessel, Worden . For some time past, he
has been teaching naval science and tac-
tics at Northwestern University .

A daughter was born, on July 12, t o
Mr. and Mrs . Abe Bangs, of 998 Ferry
Lane, Eugene.

Mr, and Mrs . Roscoe C . Lyans of San-
ta Barbara, California, are spending the
summer in Eugene . Professor Lyans ha s
enrolled for advanced work at the Univer-
sity summer session .

191 1
Mrs. Henry Davies (Ruth Stillman,

ex-'11) has been visiting her mother, Mrs .
Ethel Stillman, in Eugene, from her home
in Teaneck, New Jersey .

Andrew A. Soule, M.D. '11, is cit y
health officer at Klamath Falls .

Mrs. Virginia Hurd Kahler (Mrs . E . D.
Kahler) of 7150 Southeast Twenty-sev-
enth avenue, Portland, was recently elect-
ed president of the Portland branch o f
the American Association of University
Women .

Varnel, D. C. Beach, ex '11, of 505
Southwest Westwood Drive, Portland ,
died on May 27, following an illness o f
more than a year. Mr. Beach, who unti l
his illness was secretary-treasurer . of th e
La Dee Logging company, is survived by
his widow, Mrs . Virginia Beach, and one
son, Varnel, Jr .

George E. Riggs, M.D. '11, may be ad-
dressed in care of the Veterans Adminis-
tration, in Memphis, Tennessee .

1912
Forrest E . Dunton, principal of the Mo-

lalla public school, died at the Portlan d
Sanitarium, on June 29, following an op-
eration . He is survived by his widow,
Mrs . Josephine Lindahl Dunton, five chil-
dren, Gerald, Buena, Kareen, Levon an d
Leston, his father, three sisters, and tw o
brothers, one being W. L. Dunton, ex-11 ,
of Molalla . Mr. Dunton was well know n
throughout Oregon as an educator . He
had taught in the Gresham schools, wa s
principal of the high school at Lakeview ,
and later taught for a time at Oregon
State College. He was also an instructo r
at the University of Oregon for a shor t
time .

C. L. McKenna, retired business ma n
and founder in Portland forty years ag o
of the United Artisans, fraternal and mu-
tual benefit insurance order in the west ,
died June 11 at his home, 2905 North
Willamette Boulevard, Portland . Mr. Mc -
Kenna was the father of Mrs. Pearl Mc -
Kenna Johns, ex-'12, of Pendleton, an d
Clement Laird McKenna, Jr., '27.
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1913
Stephen J . Ryder, of Eugene, father o f

Mrs . Agnes Ryder Schuster, of Corvallis ,
and James A . Ryder, of Washington, D
C., died on June 16 .

1914
Mrs . G. W. Howard, of Eugene, moth-

er of Merle G . Howard, M .D. '14, died i n
Corvallis, on June 10.

Mrs . Marguerite Rankin Hoskin (Mrs .
S . B . Hoskin) of Portland, has been vis-
iting the Century of Progress, in Chicago ,
and in Washington, D . C., and New York .

Thomas R . Hudson, ex-'14, has bee n
appointed president of the First Federal
Savings and Loan Association of Th e
Dalles, a government-supported organiza-
tion of local business men, recentl y
formed .

Mrs . Astrid Hess, wife of State Sena -
tor Henry L . Hess, LL .B . '14, died at he r
home, in La Grande, on July 4 . Mrs . Hes s
is also survived by two sons, Henry L . ,
Jr ., and Raymond Lee .

Mrs . Sarah Purvance, of Coquille ,
mother of Mrs . Myrtle Purvance Wilson,
ex-'14, of Portland, died May 26 .

Thomas E . Avery, of 3002 Northeas t
Twelfth avenue, Portland, father of Mrs.
Florence Avery Rice, died on June 15 .

1915
Dr. Vera Edwards Kellems, dean o f

women at the Junior College in Phoenix ,
Arizona, sailed from Portland early i n
June for Japan . She accompanied th e
group of eight deans of women from west-
ern colleges and universities for the tou r
and conference planned by the Japanes e
Y. W. C. A .

1916
Kenneth S . Reed, ex-'16, is a member

of the Robert H. Edmiston Portlan d
agency of the Union Central Life Insur-
ance Company, of Cincinnati .

Rev . David Husband, a minister for th e
Christian church, who lived in Eugen e
many years, died at Salem, on July 2 . He
was the father of Mrs . Evangeline Hus-
band Layton, of Nehalem, Oregon, Ra-
chel A. Husband, '21, of New York City,
and Victor P. Husband, '21, of San An-
dreas, California . He is also survived by
his niece, T. True Morris, ' 20, and nephew ,
Dr. Victor P . Morris, '15, both of Eugene .

Ralph Allen is employed by the Street
Railway Advertising Company, in Den-
ver, Colorado .

Mrs . Iona McColl, of Newport, mothe r
of Charles R . McColl, M .D. '16, of Ta-
coma, Washington, died on June 7 .

1917
Lawrence Mann, ex-'17, assistant cash-

ier of the First National Bank of Port -
land, recently attended the national Amer-
ican Institute of Banking convention i n
Washington, D . C .

Frank L. Beach, vice-president of th e
Citizens ' National Trust and Saving s
Bank, in Los Angeles, has been spendin g
his vacation in Oregon .

Mrs . Wilber Lockhart (Mary Elizabet h
Warrack) will spend part of the summe r
in Portland with her parents, Mr . an d
Mrs . Robert Warrack, and the remainde r
of the time in Seattle with her husband ,
Lieutenant-Commander Lockhart, unti l
he joins his ship, when the fleet returns
to the Pacific next fall . The couple spen t
the past year on the Aleutian Islands ,
where Lieutenant Lockhart was in charge
of the navy's weather bureau .

Mrs . Louise Allen Holmes (Mrs . Fran k
G. Holmes) who has lived in New York
City for many years, is employed in th e
advertising department of the Herald -
Tribune .

A daughter, Margaret M ., was born, on
May 14, to Dr. and Mrs. Clarence W .
Brunkow, of 3124 Northeast Dunckle y
avenue, Portland.

Frank Loomis Beach is personnel man-
ager for the Citizens' Bank, in Los An-
geles .

1918
Henry J . Denn, one of the victims o f

the explosion of the J . A. Denn Powder
Company blast near Olympia, Washing -
ton, on June 27, was the father of Josep h
A. Denn, ex-'18, of Portland, owner o f
the powder plant . and of Annabel Denn ,
'24, of Madera, California .

1919
James M. Burgess has resigned his po-

sition as assistant state superintendent o f
schools to take charge of the McLough-
lin Union High School at Milton, Ore-
gon .

1920
A daughter was born, on July 5, to Mr .

and Mrs. William Harper, of Junctio n
City .

Professor and Mrs . Roger Corbett, o f
Tonopah, Nevada, have taken the six
weeks' summer course at the University .

Dr. Frank E. "Ned" Fowler, Astoria
physician and surgeon, was recently elect-
ed to a fellowship in the American Col-
lege of Surgeons . Dr. Fowler received
his M.D. from Harvard Medical School .

Frances E . Blurock and Frank H . Trux-
ler were married, in Olympia, Washing -
ton, on May 19 . They are living at 120 0
Esther avenue, in Vancouver, Washing -
ton.

Charles F. Andrews, of Eugene, died
on May 25 . He was the father of Mrs .
Marion Andrews Ewing, of Cleveland,
Ohio, Raymond L. Andrews, '23, of Mon-
ico, Wisconsin, Helen G . Andrews, '25 ,
of Seattle, and Winifred E . Andrews ,
'26, of Medford .

192 1
Holman B . Ferrin, ex-'21, who has bee n

superintendent of schools at St. Helens
for the past nine years, has been appoint-
ed to a similar position in the Cottag e
Grove schools for next year .

When the Portland branch of Alban y
College opens this fall, Dean Abram A.
Groening, M .A. '21, will be in charge o f
administration at both the new unit an d
at the main college. Dr. Groening ha s
served as dean of Albany College for
some time. Miss Victoria Case, '21, jour-
nalism instructor at Albany College, wil l
also teach classes in Portland .

Mrs . Marian Shinn Watts, who has
been attending Northwestern Universit y
at Urbana-Champaign, Illinois, the pas t
year, received her B .S . degree from that
institution at Commencement, June 11 .
Mrs . Watts is on leave from her dutie s
as reference librarian at the Universit y
library.

Mrs. Rhetta Templeton McLean has
accepted a position with Lipman, Wolf e
and Company., in Portland .

1922
Bart Loughlin was recently named jur y

commissioner by the Multnomah count y
circuit judges .

Jessie O . Todd, formerly of Eugene, ha s
been appointed pastor of the Methodist

church at Fallon, Nevada . Miss Todd als o
has charge of the week-day Bible schoo l
there .

Mr. and Mrs . Edward T . Stelle (Lillia n
Auld) and small daughter, Elizabeth Lou-
ise, are spending the summer in Eugen e
with Mrs . Stelle's parents from thei r
home in Canton, China .

Miss Mable Wilhelm and Edwin E . Os-
good, B .A ., '22, M .D . '24, were married ,
in Hood River, in June . The couple wil l
live at 5523 Southwest Menefee Drive, i n
Portland .

1923
Charles A . Rice, M .A. '23, was one o f

eleven vice-presidents elected at the Jul y
convention of the National Education As-
sociation held in Washington, D . C. Mr .
Rice is superintendent of Portland schools .

Miss Lera Vickers and Louis S. Duns-
more, ex-'23, were married, in Portland ,
on June 27 . The couple will live in Port -
land where Mr. Dunsmore is a practicin g
attorney .

A son, William Frederick, was born, o n
June 22 to Mr . and Mrs . Harry W. Sher -
man of Dayton, Oregon .

Robert L . Sheppard, ex-'23, is an in -
vestment banker with offices at 840 Dexter
Horton Building, in Seattle . His smal l
son, Robert, Jr., will be six in Septem-
ber .

Mrs. Martha Westwood Wyatt, former-
ly with the Red Cross office in Eugene ,
and recently executive secretary at th e
Tacoma office and director of • FER A
work there, has returned to Eugene to b e
case secretary .

A son, John Kenneth, Jr ., was born, o n
June 24, to Mr . and Mrs . John Kenneth
Youel (Frances E . Rose, ex-'26) of Has-
tings-on-Hudson, New Y o r k . This i s
their second child, a daughter, Adel e
Frances, being three years old .

A. Dix Holaday, ex-'23, who was con-
nected with the Portland agency of th e
Mutual Life Insurance Company of Ne w
York for a number of years, was on July
1 made agency organizer in the company' s
Seattle office .

Mrs. Doris Sawtell Baldwin, ex-'23, o f
923 Southeast Thirty-second avenue, Port -
land, received the degree of bachelor of
philosophy at the 176th convocation o f
the University of Chicago, held June 12 .

A daughter was born, on May 14, t o
Mr. and Mrs. Earl E. Keliher, of 963 9
North Seneca street, Portland .

1924
A daughter was born, on June 22, t o

Carmel Sheasgreen Tarniesie, ex-'24 (Mrs .
Kenneth L. Tamiesie) of 2947 Northeas t
Fifty-fourth avenue, Portland .

William P. Sutton is pastor of a churc h
in Pueblo, Colorado .

Mrs . Grace Brewer Hiestand, of 363 6
Northeast Killingsworth avenue, Port -
land, sailed from Los Angeles, June 16 ,
on the President Coolidge, en rout e
around the world . Mrs. Hiestand is a
member of the Grant High School fac-
ulty .

Claude E. Robinson, who received hi s
Ph .D. degree from Columbia Universit y
earlier this year, has a position as re -
search worker for an investment com-
pany in New York City . Mrs . Robinso n
(Elizabeth Manning, '27) is employed b y
the Brooklyn Charities in New York . She
was a recent visitor to Oregon, spendin g
some time with relatives in Portland an d
Klamath Falls .

A son, Gary D ., was born, on May 21 ,
to Mr. and Mrs . Henry R . Zimmerman,
of 2609 Southeast Stephens street, Port -
land.
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A son was born, on May 23, to Mr. and
Mrs . George E. M. York (Katharine Men-
denhall, '31) of 1975 Onyx street, Eugene .

1925
Lt . and Mrs . Eugene B. McKinney hav e

been visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs .
E . It . McKinney, in Eugene, and sister,
Mrs. Vida McKinney Jones, '23, in Port -
land, from Honolulu, where they hav e
been located for some time. Following
their vacation here, they will be statione d
in Vallejo, California .

Mr. and Mrs. Victor E. Storli and daugh-
ter, Eleanor Elizabeth, have been visiting
in Eugene from their home in Fresno ,
California . Mr. Storli . a former membe r
of the University faculty, is now associat e
professor of commerce at Fresno Stat e
College .

Mildred Mumby Sangster, M .D. '25 ,
may be addressed 123 Maple Park, Olym-
pia . Washington .

A daughter was born, in Eugene, o n
June 13, to Mr . and Mrs . William A . Sors-
by of Los Angeles .

Mr. and Mrs. Dell M. Tedrow (Loi s
Young, ex-'26) and small son, David Dell,
four, live at R . F. D . 1, Monmouth . Mrs .
Tedrow, who is a registered nurse, occa-
sionally does special duty nursing .

W. H. Chapman, B.S . '25, M .D . '28, and
Dr. A. O. Wailer, ex-'O5, have move d
their offices from the Tiffany to the Mine r
building, in Eugene .

1926
Jeannette Dentler left Portland June 1 8

for Chicago as a delegate from the Port -
land alumni chapter of Phi Chi Theta ,
national business and professional soror-
ity, to the biennial convention h e l d
June 21 to 26 . She was accompanied by
Dorothy Dibble, '35, who was a delegat e
from the University and Mary Woodcock,
of Corvallis, the delegate from Orego n
State College.

Beatrice T . Morris and George A . Hal -
ton were married, in Eugene, on June 24 .
The couple will live in Eugene . Mrs .
Halton is a member of the faculty at th e
Eugene High School .

Harold M. Duncan, ex-'26, of 333 2
Northeast Forty-fourth avenue, Portland ,
was killed instantly, June 7, when the se-
dan in which he and two companions wer e
traveling crashed into the safety islan d
at West Burnside street and First avenue ,
in Portland . Mr. Duncan was an employ e
of the Northern Pacific Railway Com-
pany .

A daughter, Marianne, was born, o n
June 17, to Ruth Hart Brautlatch, ex-'26 ,
(Mrs . Marion A. Brautlatch) of 801 1
Southeast Thirty-fifth avenue, Portland .

A son, George Walter Gates III, was
born, on July 4, to Jane Fleckenstein
Gates, ex- ' 26 (Mrs. George Walter Gates )
of Portland.

Olivia DeGuire, high school facult y
member of Silverton, is enjoying a world
tour this summer. Miss DeGuire has for-
merly spent vacations in Alaska, Hawai i
and the Orient .

A son was horn, on June 10, to Mr. an d
Mrs. Donald Husband, of 1877 Willam-
ette street, Eugene .

Ted R. Gillenwaters, district attorne y
for Klamath county, was elected governo r
for the Oregon district of Lions clubs a t
the state convention held in Eugene earl y
in June .

A daughter was born, on June 8, to
Vivian Harper Pitman (Mrs . Philip Pit-
man) of 1206 Mill street, Eugene .

Mr. and Mrs . Robert F. Lane (Alice

Madsen, ex-'35) will move from Eugen e
to Vancouver, Washington, next fall ,
where Mr . Lane has a position as head o f
publications and as printing instructor i n
the high school . Mr . Lane is a journalis m
graduate of 1926 and received his M .S .
with honors from the University in Jan-
uary, 1932 .

A son, James G., was horn, on June 1 ,
to Dr. and Mrs . Thomas J. McCain (Eliz-
abeth Gunn, M .D. '27) of Otnak, Wash-
ington.

1927
Miss Jewell Booth and John C. Boswell,

ex-'27, were married, in Fairbanks, Alas-
ka, on May 29 . The couple will live i n
Fairbanks where Mr . Boswell has a posi-
tion with a mining company .

Annette Heckman, ex-'27, who has bee n
teaching in Hilo, Hawaii, is spending th e
summer in Portland with her sister, Mrs.
Christine Heckman Swigert„ ex-'25, and
father, Dr . W. H. Heckman .

Thora V . Boesen and George F . Tay-
lor were married, in Seattle, on April 14 ,
and are living at the Mauldorugh Hous e
apartments, in Seattle . Mrs . Taylor wa s
formerly with the Red Cross in Salem .

Arliene E . Butler and C la u d e C .
Thompson were married, in Medford, on
June 29. The couple plans to spend th e
summer at their cottage on Rogue river ,
returning to Medford to live next fall .

Dorothea Helen Drake and Charles Ed -
ward Best, '28, were married, in Portland ,
on June 11 . After a trip to the World' s
Fair, in Chicago, the couple will live i n
San Rafael, California . Mr. Best is with
the Pacific Telephone and Telegraph
Company, in San Francisco .

Wilma M. Boisselier, of 2343 Southeas t
Fifty-fifth avenue, Portland, sailed on th e
President Coolidge, June 16, from Los An-
geles, for a trip around the world .

A son, Roderick D ., was born in May
to Mr. and Mrs. Melville E. Bush, o f
1843 North Schofield street, Portland .

Cecil May McKercher, of Milwaukie ,
sailed from Los Angeles, June 16, vi a
the Panama Canal and Havana, for a tri p
to New York. Miss McKercher teache s
in the High School of Commerce, in Port-
land .

Claude H . Reavis, ex-'27, has been ap-
pointed postmaster at Enterprise, Ore-
gon .

A son, Hobart W., was born, on Ma y
27 to Mr. and Mrs . Russell G. Lawrence,
of 2534 North Willamette boulevard ,
Portland .

1928
Mr. and Mrs . Bengt Sander (Thusnelda

W. Koehler) are living in Boden, Sweden .
John O . Burcham, formerly principal o f

public schools at Harrisburg, has bee n
appointed superintendent of the Lakeview
schools for the coming year . He succeed s
Lyle J. Ashcraft, '31, as principal of th e
high school, and Henry A . Cassidy, a s
grade school principal . Mr. Ashcraft wil l
enter the Portland school system this fall .

Mrs. Claudia Fletcher Robertson an d
two daughters, Virginia Lee and Caroly n
are spending the summer with Mrs . Rob-
ertson's parents, in Portland, from thei r
home at Wichita Falls, Texas .

Florence Elise Morast, ex-'28, a n d
Frederick William Ortman, Jr ., were mar-
ried, in Portland, on June S. The coupl e
will live in Portland .

Rosalie Parker, who teaches in the high
school of Commerce, in Portland, sailed
on the steamer President Taft, June 16 ,
for a trip by way of the Panama Cana l
and Havana, to New York.

Elizabeth Enright and Albert Luft wer e
married, in Wenatchee, Washington, o n
June 9 . The couple will live at Toppen-
ish, Washington, where Mrs . Luft has
been teaching .

Lucille Marie Jackson and John Harol d
Thomas were married, in Oregon City, o n
June 20 . Mrs . Thomas is a member o f
Phi Mu sorority on the campus. Mr .
Thomas attended Whitman College an d
the University of Washington and is a
member of Sigma Chi fraternity .

Mrs. Marian Lowry Fischer and Lova
B. Buchanan, 30, of Eugene, attende d
the Phi Mu sorority convention and
the world ' s fair, in Chicago.

Charles J . Spere was on the campus fo r
Commencement iron his home in Day -
ton, Ohio. Mr. Spere is still with th e
structures unit of the airplane branch a t
the U. S . Army Experimental Station a t
Wright Field .

Flossie Ann Radabaugh and Carl Bern -
hard Steckmest were married, in Seattle ,
on May 19. The couple will live in Port -
land. Mr. Steckmest, who spent severa l
years in the Orient, is connected with th e
shipping business and Mrs . Steckmest i s
assistant advertising manager for Olds ,
Wortman and King, in Portland .

Dorothy Mae Haskins and John Lewi s
Sheythe were married, in Eugene, on Jun e
3. The couple expects to live in easter n
Oregon were Mr . Sheythe is principal o f
a school . Mrs. Sheythe has been teachin g
at the Echo high school for the past fiv e
years .

John B . O ' Shea, ex-'28, is travelling in
Europe this summer but expects to retur n
to his home in Portland in the fall .

Cornelius O. Watney, of Madison,
New Jersey, husband of Mrs . Dorothy
Munsell Watney, ex-'28, was drowne d
at Greensboro, Vermont, July 7 . Mr. Wat-
ney is also survived by a son and daugh-
ter, William and Joanne Watney .

Miss Ione Robinson and William Y .
Powell were married, in Portland, on May
26 . The couple will live in Spokane wher e
Mr. Powell is employed in the legal de-
partment of the Federal Home Loan Re-
serve Bank.

1929
A son, Robert Cecil, was born, on May

21, to Mr . and Mrs . Cecil H. Frum, of
Forest Grove .

Miss Katherine Harris and Rev. Lerti s
Ellett, ex-'29, were married, in Redlands ,
California, on June 14 . The couple wil l
live in Eugene where Rev . Ellett will at -
tend the Northwest Christian College and
also serve as pastor of the Santa Clar a
church .

A daughter, Donna Lou, was born, on
June 30, to Mr . and Mrs. T. Melvel Good -
in (Lucy T . Powell, ex-'29) of Portland .

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Wetzel (Afton
Marinelle) expect to live at Reedsport
next year ; Mr. Wetzel having been elect-
ed to the high school faculty there .

Miss Marjorie Christenson and George
F. Buxton, ex-'29, were married, in Sa-
lem, on June 30. The couple will live i n
Corvallis.

Shirley Maguire and David E. Thomp-
son were married, in Portland, on Jun e
30. Following a wedding trip to Canada ,
the couple will live at the Royal Cour t
apartments, in Salem .

Louise Smartt, '31 and George A. Bel-
loni, ex-'29, were married, in Eugene, o n
May 23. The couple will live at Coquille.

Irving I . Pelz is auditor for Herman' s
Men's Stores, Inc., in Portland. He is
married, lives at 3102 Northeast Tent h
avenue, and has one son, Willard, wh o
was four in March .
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Virginia Josephine Hunt and Willia m
Wallace Nisbet were married, in Portland ,
on June 29 . After a wedding trip to Lo s
Angeles and north to Canada, the coupl e
will he at home in Portland about Sep-
tember 1 .

A daughter was born, on June 27, to
Mr . and Mrs. Walter A . Erickson (Ovidia
J . Hammer) of 2007 Southeast Sixtiet h
avenue, Portland .

Miss Vera Jane Ruggles and Ronald L .
Christie, ex-'29, were married, in Port -
land, on June 17 . The couple will live a t
9 Northeast Thirty-first avenue, in Port -
land .

Marion Elizabeth Anderson and Ver-
non G. Arnett, ' 31, were married, in Port -
land, on June 23 . The couple will live a t
714 Northeast Jarrett street, in Portland .
Mrs . Arnett was a member of Sigma Kap-
pa sorority on the campus and Mr . Arnet t
of Delta Upsilon fraternity .

Richard Lyle Collins, '27, and Margaret
Agnes Knapp were married, in Eugene ,
on June 24 . The couple will live at 89 1
Twenty-second avenue east, in Eugene .
Both are members of Phi Beta Kappa ,
scholastic honorary, and Mrs . Collins i s
also a member of Beta Phi Alpha soror-
ity on the campus . Mr. Collins is a stat-
istician with the University.

A daughter, Sandra L., was born, o n
July 4, to Hilda Wanker Bichnase (Mrs .
Donald H. Bichnase) of Garden Home ,
Oregon .

A son, David H ., was born, on May 21 ,
to Elsie Everett Branson (Mrs . Howard
Branson) of Monmouth .

Dr . and Mrs . Henry H . Norton (Mar-
garet Edmunson, '30) left Eugene July
first to make their home in California .
Mrs . Norton has been given the position

of assistant students secretary of the Uni-
versity of California association, at Berke -
ley, and Dr. Norton, who has just com-
pleted his interneship at M u l t n o m a h
County Hospital, in Portland, will be as-
sistant resident physician at Stanford Hos-
pital, in San Francisco .

Ruth Helms, of Eugene, recently sailed
from Los Angeles on the S . S . Presiden t
Pierce for a trip through the Panama
Canal to New York City. Miss Helms ex-
pects to visit places of interest in an d
about Washington, D . C ., and Philadel-
phia, and with friends in New York and
Boston before returning home .

T. S . Easton, principal of the Flor a
high school in Wallowa county, is th e
author of a new book The Secret o f
Wallowa Cave" recently published by th e
Metropolitan Press, Portland . The story
is of the historic Wallowa cave and i s
related in a style especially Interesting t o
youthful readers .

1930
Lucille Frances Carroll and Albert P .

Browne, '32, were married, in Seattle, on
June 2. Mrs. Browne was a member o f
Delta Delta Delta sorority, on the cam -
pus, and Mr . Browne a member of Ph i
Kappa Psi . The couple will live in Seat-
tle .

Lou Ann Chase, who taught in the Sil-
verton high school the past four years ,
has been elected to teach at Astoria nex t
year .

Dan C . McDonald, of Portland ; wa s
among this year's graduates from Creigh-
ton University Medical School, in Ne-
braska. Dr. McDonald ' s home is in Port -
land .

Margaret Elizabeth Cuddeback, who i s
on furlough from her teaching position i n
the Baptist Mission schools at Osaka, ja-
pan, is spending some time at her home
in Eugene .

Avis Hartson and Dan C. Maginnis,
'32, were married, at Coquille, on July 7 .
The couple is living in Marshfield where
Mr. Maginnis is sales agent for Standar d
Brands of California, covering the south -
western Oregon district .

Miss Winifred Irene Enos and Dalton
L. Shinn were married, in Racine, Wis-
consin, on June 30 . Mr. Shinn is a son o f
Professor F . L. Shinn, of the Universit y
faculty, and Mrs . Shinn, and is instructo r
in chemistry at the University of Wiscon-
sin, in Madison, where they will live .

A son, John F ., was born, on May 5 ,
to Mr. and Mrs. John W . Weik, of 225 1
Southeast Caruthers street, Portland .

Miss Jeanne Vical and Hugh M . Mille r
were married in Santa Monica, California ,
on June 25 . Mrs . Miller, who studied at
the Sorbonne for three years, is an inter -
nationally known fencing champion . Mr .
and Mrs. Miller will teach in St. Louis ,
Missouri, next year and plan later to g o
to Paris for a year, eventually returnin g
to California to live .

Albert H. Cousins, Jr ., is visiting hi s
parents, in Portlattd, following three year s
spent in the consular service in Venezuela .

Mr . and Mrs. Wayne Robinson (Mays
bell Dey) who are members of the hig h
school faculty at Los tine, have joined the
omnibus trip sponsored by the Universit y
of Oklahoma City this summer .

Catherine Sample Scott, ex-'30, and Ed -
ward Ailing Noyes were married, in Yon-
kers, New York, on July 7 . The couple
will live in New York City. Until he r
marriage, Mrs . Noyes was on the staff of
the Library Quarterly, published by the
University of Chicago . Mr. Noyes, a
graduate of Princeton in I930, is now at

the Columbia University Press, in Ne w
York City .

Agnes Stalsberg, ex-'30, and Norwal d
S . Nelson were married, in Eugene, o n
June 23 . The couple will live in Eugene.

Miss Elizabeth L. Stauffer and Carl H.
Smith, ex-'30, were married, in Portland ,
on June 9 . The couple will live in Eugene .

Eleanor J. Schroeder, who has bee n
teaching in the Silverton high school, wil l
teach science at Eugene high school next
year .

Beatrice N . Milligan and Bruce L. Titus
M.D . '34, were married, in Salem, on Jun e
23 . The couple will live in San Diego ,
California, where Dr . Titus is an intern e
in the San Diego County General Hosp i
tal . Mrs. Titus was a member of Pi Bet a
Phi sorority on the campus and Dr . Titu s
a member of Sigma Chi fraternity .

Robert H . Goetz, Jr., ex-'30, has bee n
appointed to teach in the Grande Rond e
schools next year . He is a son of Rober t
Goetz, LL.B. '09, superintendent o f
schools at Silverton .

At the June 18 meeting of the Stat e
Board of Higher Education, Dr. Lester
F. Beck was appointed professor of psy-
chology at the University, replacing Dr .
Robert H. Seashore, who was granted a
year's leave of absence .

Florence Olivia Elliott and Charles G
Hovey were married, in Klamath Falls ,
on June 16 . The couple will live in Klam-
ath Falls .

Renee-Grayce Nelson, former Portlan d
resident, is now Mrs. Frederick G. Peter -
son and may be addressed at 1414 Gallati n
Avenue, Helena, Montana .

Pauline Kidwell is laboratory technicia n
at the Eastern Oregon State Tuberculo-
sis Hospital at The Dalles .

Josephine Howard Chapman (Mrs . W .
H . Chapman) of Eugene recently attend-
ed the Mu Phi Epsilon rnusic society con-
vention held in Atlantic City . Mrs. Chap -
man also visited other cities, including
Washington, D. C., and with her fathe r
in Montana upon her return trip .

A daughter was born, on May 27, t o
Mr. and Mrs. Roger W. Kimberling o f
Eugene .

A daughter was born, on July 11, t o
Norma Stoddard Scott (Mrs . Georg e
Scott) of Corvallis .

Naomi Elizabeth Hohman and Frank
J . Van Dyke were married, in Ashland,
on June 3. Mr. Van Dyke is practicing
law in Ashland where the couple will live.

Eleanor Cobb is a case worker fo r
the Family Relief Unit, in Portland . Her
home address is at Multnomah .

David N . McInturff, Jr., M .D . '30, sur-
geon in the navy, has been transferred
from Honolulu to Bremerton, Washing-
ton . Lieut . Mclnturff recently spent som e
time visiting relatives and friends in Port -
land .

James W . . Manning, member of the
high school staff at Silverton for the pas t
four years, will not renew his contrac t
there another year since he has accepte d
a position as social science instructor i n
the Portland schools .

193 1
A son was born, on June 9, to Mr. an d

Mrs. Ralph Hill of Klamath Falls . Mr .
Hill will be remembered on the campus
as former captain of the Webfoot trac k
team and winner of the American 500 0
meters last year ; also placing second i n
the Olympic games .

Miss Zaneta Meakins and Harold Hat-
ton were married, in Eugene, on July 6.
The couple will live at Hermiston wher e
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AND GO

THIS year of all years is the year to
travel . Interesting things are taking
place in every corner of the world ;

travel costs have never been lower ; livin g
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Mr. Hatton has a position as coach i n
the high school next year .

Gladys E. Mack and Robert H. Hunt ,
ex-'32, were married, at Corvallis, on June
9. The couple will live at Aumsville, Ore-
gon.

Olive Henrietta Ritan and Dwight
Sumner Hedges, '28, were married, i n
Portland, on June 23 . The couple will live
at Lake Oswego. Mrs. Hedges was a
member of Delta Delta Delta sorority at
the University and Mr . Hedges was a
member of Phi Gamma Delta fraternity .

Miss Rose Marie Hornstein and Dr .
Bernard Berenson were married, in Port -
land, on June 17 . The couple will live i n
Portland. Dr. Berenson received his B .A .
degree from the University in 1931 an d
his M .D . degree from the Medical School ,
in June .

Miss Lillian Zeller and James H. Gil-
baugh were married, in Portland, on Jun e
9 . Following a trip to Mexico, the couple
will reside in Portland .

Marthiel Duke, B .A . '31, M.A . '33, an d
A. J . Mathews were married, in Marsh-
field, on June 12 . After a trip to Califor-
nia, the couple will return to Eugene t o
live . Mr. Mathews is a graduate of th e
University of Georgia .

Bess Templeton has been spending
some time visiting her parents, Mr . and
Mrs. H. A. Templeton, in Portland, fro m
Syracuse, New York, where she is assist -
ant dean of women at Syracuse Univer-
sity.

Miss Marian Harvie and Crosby Owen s
were married, in San Francisco, on Jun e
16. The couple will live in Eugene . Mrs .
Owens is a graduate of the College of th e
Pacific .

Miss Virginia Wilcox and John F .
O'Bryant, Jr ., ex-'31, were married, i n
Portland, on July 2 . The couple will liv e
in Portland .

Elizabeth Anne Plummer and Arthur
Kiesz, ' 33, were married, in Portland, o n
June 15. After September 1, the coupl e
will be at home in Ontario, Oregon.

Aubrey E . Haan, who has taught in th e
Riverton school for the past three years ,
has been elected to the principalship, suc-
ceeding Frederick Beck, '29, who resigne d
to accept the principalship of the Marcola
school.

The marriage of Murdina Marion Med-
ler, of Wasco, and Carl W. Nelson, '30 ,
of Portland, was recently announced i n
Portland. Mrs. Nelson was a member o f
Chi Omega on the campus and Mr. Nel-
son of Delta Tau Delta .

Esther Goldberg, ex-'31, and Frank
Kates were married, in Portland, on Ma y
27 . The couple is living at 1926 Northeas t
Eighth avenue, in Portland .

A daughter, Carolyn, was born, on Jun e
29, to Myrtle Clark Francis, ex-'31 (Mrs .
Clarence E . Francis) of 2260 Northeas t
Twenty-eighth avenue, Portland .

Gordon C . Baldwin, ex-'31, of Portland ,
who graduated from the University of
Arizona, last year, majoring in archael-
ogy, was one of five persons in the Unit-
ed States awarded a research scholarshi p
by the Laboratory of Anthropology thi s
year . Mr. Baldwin, who was selected fo r
superiority of scholarship, research an d
achievement, will work at a pit house a t
Mimbres, twenty-five miles northeast o f
Silver City, New Mexico. Mr. Baldwin
received his master's degree from Ari-
zona in May .

Beatrice Tabke and Scott William s
were recently married in Astoria . The
couple will spend the summer in Eugene
and locate in Roseburg in the fall .

Virginia Richmond, ex-'31, and Josep h
E. Bracher, ex-'32, were married, in Salem,

on July 2 . The couple will live in Eugene.
A son was born, on May 31, to Mr, an d

Mrs. Howard Montgomery, of Leaburg .
Victor L . Jepsen, who sends us his ad -

dress as 2700 Eighteenth avenue, in Sa n
Francisco, is employed by the Christia n
Science Benevolent Association on the Pa-
cific coast .

Kathryn Langenberg Colin (Mrs . Frank
B . Colin) writes us to change her addres s
from 102 The Uplands, in Berkeley, Cal-
ifornia, to 1021 McKinley Avenue, Oak -
land .

Muzetta M. Blair and Edgar Backus
were married, in New York, on May 24 .
Mrs . Backus, who formerly lived in Port -
land, was a member of Pi Beta Phi o n
the campus . Mr. Backus is a graduate o f
the University of Nebraska and of th e
school of law at the University of Michi-
gan. The couple will reside in New York .

Carl M. Lyman, who received his B .S .
degree in chemistry from the University
in 1931 and for the past two years has
held the Fleischmann Yeast fellowship a t
Oregon State College, under Dr. Roger
J . Williams, has been selected as assistan t
in the chemistry department in the Uni-
versity of Pittsburgh .

Miriam Swafford has been elected t o
teach English and mathematics and act a s
girls' adviser at the Oregon City junior
high school for the coming year . She will
take the place of Mary Harding, '27, who
is taking a year's leave to do graduat e
work at Northwestern University .

1932
Miss Jane Wardlaw Affeld and Con E.

Hammond, ex-'32, were married, in Min-

neapolis, Minnesota, on June 2 . The cou-
ple will live in New York City .

Mr . and Mrs . Francis S . Gates (Helene
Koke) have moved from 333 Northwes t
Twentieth, Portland, to Tucumcari, New
Mexico .

Frances Kimball Babcock, ex-'32, an d
George William Gordon were married,
in Portland, on May 20. The couple wil l
live in the Myrtle apartments, Portland.

Lawrence E . Opedal, who has been at -
tending Brooklyn law school, in Ne w
York, is spending his vacation with his
parents in Slverton . Mr. Opedal plan s
to continue his law course this fall .

Helen Louise Martindale and Philip El -
don Moll were married, in Portland, o n
June 19 . The couple will live in the Lau-
rel View apartments, in Portland .

Constance L. Baker and Omar C.
"Slug" Palmer were married, in- the Ore-
gon Caves chateau at Grants Pass, on
June 23 . The couple is to live at 213 3
Northeast Clackamas street in Portland .
Mrs . Palmer was a member of Kapp a
Kappa Gamma sorority, at the Univer-
sity, and Mr, Palmer was a member o f
Kappa Sigma fraternity .

Edith Marcia Moore and Howard H .
Hughes, ex-'34, were married, in Eugene ,
on June 23 . The couple will live in Eu-
gene .

Miss Marion Statter and James H .
Grelle, ex-'32, were married, in Portland ,
on July 7. The couple is spending th e
summer at the Grelle ranch, near Ridge -
field, Washington .

Mary Elmo, Rundlett, ex-'32, secretary
at the Athletic department, on the campus ,
is spending the summer visiting at her ol d
home in Wisconsin, and in Minnesota. Sh e

GREAT REDUCTIONS !
FIRST cLAsssI85 Formerly $22 5

TO NEW YOR K
Here's what you get: The Big Three, Panama Pacific's famous liners ,
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A completely stocked bar.
Air-conditioned dining salons.
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Variety of sports on broad decks.

PLUS the comfort of a smooth sailing giant liner. The Virginia,
Pennsylvania and California are the largest ships in intercoastal
service. (Tourist Cabin fates remain at their former low level .)

Also new low rate on 3-week Panama Cruise. Roundtrip $170 First
Class from San Francisco . See your local agent, or . . .
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also plans to see the Century of Progres s
in Chicago before returning home .

Irma Lorraine Logan and Walter Paul
Browne were married, in Portland, o n
June 12 . They will live in Portland, wher e
Dr . Browne is an interne at the Emanue l
Hospital, since receiving his M.D . degre e
from the University in June .

Virginia Stanton, ex-'32, and Franci s
G. Peck, ex-'33, were married, on Apri l
21 . The couple is living in Portland, a t
2235 . Northwest Johnson street, apart-
ment 306.

Miss Shirley Weinke and D o u g l a s
Goodrich, ex-'32, were married, in Port -
land, on May 19 .

A daughter, Cauleen, was born, on Ma y

PROFESSIONA L

Del Stanard, M .D .
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Miner Bldg .

	

Eugene, Oregon

Omar `Slug' Palmer, '32
Special Representative

Canada Life Assurance Co .
1009 Wilcox Building

Portland, Oregon

Elliott's Grocery
"Where discriminating college folk

find the quality, service and
prices they demand"

13th and Patterson

	

Phone 9 5

DeNEFFE'S, INC .

Men's Dresswear
McDonald Theater Building

12, to Fransetta Prideaux Coleman, ex-
' 32 (Mrs. Harry S . Coleman) .of 3334
Northeast Davis street, Portland .

Elizabeth Mary Tudor Hibbert, ex- ' 32 ,
and Floyd Byron Willert, were married
in McMinnville, on May 31 . The coupl e
is to live in Dayton, Oregon .

Pauline June Anderson, ex-' 32, and Wil-
liam Allen Oliver were married, in Port -
land, on June 3 . The couple will live a t
Newberg.

Miss Doris Van Scoyoc and Charles
Griffith King were married in Orting ,
Washington, on June 2 . The couple wil l
make their home in Portland .

Elaine Wheeler and Virginia Wheeler,
' 35, of Eugene, left in June for San Fran-
cisco to sail for the east coast via the
Panama Canal and Cuba. They planne d
to spend some time in New York City .
and in Connecticut and Montreal . They
will also visit the World's Fair in Chi-
cago .

Virginia Elizabeth Deifell, ex-'33, and
Treve J . Jones, were married, in Portland ,
on June 2 . The couple is to live in Salem .

The announcement of the wedding last
December 1 of Maxine K. Moore to Fred
C. Becker, Jr., ex-'34, in Yakima, Wash-
ington, was recently made, in Eugene .
The couple is living at Enterprise .

Constance McKenzie, ex-'32, and Phil -
lip Koke were married, in Eugene, o n
May 31 . The couple will live at 1828 Em-
erald street, in Eugene.

Dorothy L . Hallin sends us her new
address as 17837 Landseer, Co11 Sta ., Eas t
Cleveland, Ohio . She writes that she i s
enjoying her social service work for Cuy-
ahoga County Relief Administration ,
formerly the Associated Charities .

1933
Miss Leone Smith and Clifton F. Iver-

sen were married, at Santa Clara, on Jun e
10. They will live in Willits, California.

Edmund Hall Chaney, of 7654 North
Crawford street, Portland, died, in Port -
land, on June 29 . Mr. Chaney, who wa s
graduated from the University in 1932 ,
later doing graduate work here, is sur-
vived by his parents, Mr . and Mrs . E . Hal l
Chaney, six brothers, and four sisters, al l
of Portland .

Mary Belle Fobes, ex-'34, and Glen D .
Bessonette, ex-'32, were married in Holly-
wood, California, on June 1 . The couple
is living in Klamath Falls .

A son, James H ., Jr ., was born, on May
23, to Mr . and Mrs . James H . Gerow, of
3527 Northeast Tillamook street, Port -
land .

Gertrude E. Deutsch, formerly of Port -
land, is now field industrial inspector fo r
an old-line insurance company in Ne w
York . While Miss Deutsch was health in-
structor at Monmouth Normal School ,
she was awarded a $500.00 scholarship
which enabled her to study at Cambridge ,
Massachusetts, a year before accepting
her present position .

Mildred Collins and William W. Bartle,
B .S . '30, LL .B . '32, were married, in Al-
bany, on June 20 . The couple will reside
in Eugene . Mrs. Bartle was a member o f
Pi Beta Phi sorority on the campus an d
Mr. Bartle a member of Sigma Alpha Ep-
silon fraternity .

Miss Jeane Louise H a g m e i e r and
George W . Branstator were married, a t
Monmouth, on July 11 . The couple wil l
live in Astoria .

Lillian Terrell and Wilbur William s
were married, in Eugene, on June 24.
Mrs . Williams graduated from the Uni-
versity in 1933 and was a member of Phi
Mu sorority on the campus . The coupl e
will live at Cascadia where Mr . William s
has a government position .

Elaine Joyce Anderson, M.A. '33
(Sept .) and Robert V. Kerley, G .S .
'32-'33, were married, in Portland, on Jun e
13 . The couple will live at 2422 Glenn
Road, Dayton, Ohio, where Mr. Kerley
has a position as test engineer at Wright
Field .

Patricia Gale, ex-'33, and Darrell M .
Nichol were married, in Medford, on Jun e
30.

Charles E . Roberts is employed by th e
Reconstruction Finance Corporation in
Washington, D . C. His mailing address i s
3508 "0" street, Northwest .

Erma Grace Pasley, ex-'33, and Thomas
Seymour Sholes were married, in Hills-
boro, on June 1I . The couple will liv e
in Hillsboro . Mrs . Sholes was a member
of Alpha Omicron Pi on the campus an d
Mr. Sholes of Chi Phi at the Universit y
of Washington .

Rita McMullen, of Eugene, is doin g
graduate work at the University of Wash-
ington this summer .

Rudolph Deutsch, of Portland, fathe r
of Gertrude E. Deutsch, died on June 26 .

Robert Chatterton was elected to the
staff of the Springfield high school at a
recent board meeting . Mr. Chatterton wil l
teach science and coach baseball and bas-
ketball .
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Miss Virginia Randels and Benson
Beach Allen, ex-'33, were married, at Sea -
side, on July 3. Mr. Allen is a son o f
Mrs . Alice Benson Alleri(Mrs . Pat Al-
len) a graduate of 1905 . ;'The• couple wil l
live in Portland .

Mr . and Mrs. Arthur D . Clements (Mil-
dred Jane Reynolds, '30) of Medford ,
sailed on the S . S . Victoria ; on July 10 ,
from Seattle for Nome, Alaska . They pla n
to locate at Keewalik, which is about on e
hundred seventy-five miles north of Nome ,
in the Arctic circle, where Mr . Clement s
will be connected with the constructio n
and operation of two gold dredges .

Opal M. Barklow has been elected to
teach in the Thurston High school thi s
coming year .

Miss Wilda Held and Charles B. Hag-
lund, ex-'33, were married, in Portland ,
on June 10 . They will live in Coquille .

Recent announcement was made of th e
marriage March 11, in Yakima, Washing -
ton, of Mona Virginia Burt, ex- ' 33, t o
Wilbert H . Harrison . The couple wil l
live in Cascade Locks .

Lucille Catherine Kraus and David
Sandeberg, LL.B. '30, were married, a t
Vancouver, Washington, on June 30 . The
The couple will live at 210 Northeas t
Laurelhurst Place, in Portland . Mrs .
Sandeberg was affiliated with Gamma Ph i
Beta sorority on the campus and Mr .
Sandeberg with Sigma Nu fraternity.

Mary Lou Muncy, ex-'33, and John C.
Beard, '34, were married, in Portland, o n
June 27 . The couple will live in Eugene
Mrs . Beard was a member of Kappa Al-
pha Theta sorority at the University an d
Mr. Beard was a member of Delta Ta u
Delta fraternity .

1934
Miss Dorothy Hester and Robert Dent

Hofer, ex-'34, were married, in Portland ,
on June 30 . The couple will live in Port -
land .

William "Bill" Bowerman, ex-Univer-
sity football star and track man, was re-
cently appointed football coach at th e
Franklin High School, in Portland. Mr .
Bowerman who graduated from th e
School of Business Administration, in
June, will also teach biology and genera l
science .

Miss Loudelle Williams and Fred S .
Buell, ex-'34, were married, in Springfield ,
on June 9 . The couple will live at Tilla-
mook.

Mary O. Benson and Leonard Earl
Dunlap were married, in Portland on
June 20 . The couple will live in North
Bend. Mrs. Dunlap received her B .A .
degree in music from the University i n
June .

Lillian Lucille Rankin and John S . Con -
way were married in Eugene, on June 14.
The couple will live at Jordan Valle y
where Mr. Conway is principal of schools .

Earlene A . James, ex-'35, and Louis H .
Terrill, ex-'34, were married, in Eugene ,
on June 30 . The couple will live at 93 5
High street, in Eugene .

Frances Bertha Day and Kermit W .
Campbell, '33, were married at St. Helens ,
on June 14. The couple will live in Walla
Walla, Washington .

Martha H . Goodrich, of Eugene, wh o
graduated from the University in June ,
attended the national convention of Kap-
pa Alpha Theta sorority, in Ashville ,
North Carolina, from June 28 to July 3 .
Since the convention, Miss Goodrich i s
serving as counsellor for the Camp Fir e
Girls at Camp Namanu at Bull Run,
near Portland .

Lenore Mara Lage, ex-'34, and Richard
Ogden Merritt, were married at Hoo d
River, on May 27 . The couple is livin g
at 1530 Southwest Mill street, in Port -
land : .

	

-

Elinor Fitch, who graduated from th e
University in June, has opened an open -
air dance studio at the Marigold tea -
room, 1356 Emerald street, in Eugene .
Miss Fitch, who is a member of the
Master Dance society on the campus, ha s
studied in Paris, France, at the Lies'
Leonoff and Isadora Duncan school of
natural dancing and at the Denishaw n
school in San Francisco .

Kathryn Goodpasture, ex-'34, is in Port -
land attending the University Medica l
School, taking a three months course be -
fore entering St . Vincent's Hospital fo r
nurse 's training .

1935
Ruth Martin, ex-'35, and Theodore E .

Davenport, ex-'35, were married, at Wend -
ling, on June 21 . Mrs . Davenport was a
member of Chi Omega sorority on th e
campus . The couple will live in Eugene .

Miss Pearl Bromley and Hobert A .
Starr, ex- '35, were married, in Eugene ,
on June 14. The couple will live at Cot-
tage Grove where Mr . Starr is in busi-
ness .

Josephine Waffle, of Astoria, has bee n
appointed queen of the Astoria regatta '
to be held the last of August . Miss Waf-
fle, who has been attending the nationa l
convention of Chi Omega sorority, i n
New York, was junior prom queen on
the compus during the spring term. She i s
the daughter of Clara Young Waffle,
M.D . '07 .

Pauline F . George, '35, died at the Pa-
cific Hospital, in Eugene, July 5, followin g
a short illness . Miss George was a senio r
in the school of journalism at the Uni-
versity, was a member of Zeta Tau Al-
pha sorority and of Phi Beta ; profession -
al music sorority, and was prominent i n
debate and athletics . She is survived b y
her parents, Mr. and Mrs . Sidney S .
George and two brothers, all of Eugene .
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